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Mdviville uiid Cincinimli timlc—leaving May*' 
-MoiKlays, Wcilnewlajs anil Fritlay*. and Cinciti 
the allcriiiile days
l■afacIlger* from Cincinnati landed in Mays' 
in time Ibr the l,e.tingIoii Mail StagA u-hicli le:
■avsTlUe aad Olnciimati Packet
nit F.IS/ /{mmi'tff Steam Boot
CTRCASAIANv 
4. p. Balk-ngcr, Mnrter,
WiLi leave Mavsville an Tuesdays,
' 10 o clock A. M. ___
'•'MiObemicalSi
/-..VE mltittiw JSD tirrrma Q.i-
40 do Citrav- Iran;
W do Iodine;
10 do Morpliias.
J Cmra-r stSumite. Iodide J™"'
Iron, Slrvehnia. etc. etc. Rece.v^ this day &om 
rhiladclphia by “Adatns&L 
j«4
KENTUOKT STATS LOTTERY.
Draws every Day al Covington, Am.
Tiiesilay.Tliiirsday.iuiirSatUiday Tiekets $1 
Monday and Wednesday ' d-8)
•'riday ^ •• 4 <)u
Olden fronTllte coiintiy, (enclosing cash 
prixe tickets.) will iccelve prompt and eonfuJential 
oltcntioiL if ildnssed to W. A- TIMl'SON,
• juiij AV fi, Front Strea’.
Raw Goods! New Goods!!
T S. GILPIN 
J . Goods in hi
.- Exprt's.
SEATON & SHARPE^
K on Sutton si. Tim Copy.ce m.rf Strcl Iron 
RW, S!om H arr, Coal «,ul HW Cootmg Sforts. 
with double and single ovens, of all the approved
Ti. s./„. fc M* "7!''
,ose who sell at *• Ci.iriamM. pn«r. if not lo.vc 
«invites the attention 01 buyers. 
api8-oo ___________
15 X«KS Steam Syrnp.
TUE fidt running 
"DANL. BOONE. (G. .Moian 
Ma$tcr.) continues to nij 900
Teetb Satruted Witlumt Pain,
By the I M( of Skwiouh. Lclhoon. 
ThERSOXS wisliing to procuro tlie right to use
.'ion™. i«" S“'“"
Loaf Sttsar.
is agaiti in the receipt of fresh
hisline. makinghi'stockc
Amongst the articles last received, lie would men-
Kid and gUt Fans, a superb article;
Chinese do;
Palm do;




Swords, Plume* and Epaulettes;
Plaited ware;
A handsome assortment of Silver Spoons; 
Together with a handsome stock of .Tewelry ■ 
almost every description found in “tablishnwnls i 
the kind. maySoo J. S. GILPIN.
and Oje for 4d nails, and wumiUeU
itccivcd and for
......... . .-.irW;.IIefurlid;
jrf il ,  iu d r^ual to any
Junialtn brand, fits* prirer.
marl-'. B. M1LVA1N.
Fine Teas.—28 Itf chceU G. G. Tea, 
60 boxes lalbs each, do do 
Roeeived direct Irom the imi»rteis in New Tork, 
am, w— of
Horse OoUata
on *^2. Hone Collars, a very superior article, 
rCKf for sate tow hv
2p3 COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON
DRnGS! SBQGSl!
TE have now received, via New Orleans, the 
y iMllance of our spring purchase, consisting 
irt of the following;
10 bris Wliitii.2:
10 “ Chipped LogwMd;
J « ilffiirimKV'''
6 “ Rosin:
1 « Gum Camphor,
3 « White Chalk;
2 «' Gro. Ginger, pure;
2 “ Japan Vamiali;
1 Paris Green, e.xtra;
1 « Pink Root, oU root;
2 “ Ale.viiidria Senna;
1 '< Gfo. Pepper, pure;
1 « Mac. Snoir, very superior;
3 “ Pomiec Slone;
IcaseCarb. Magnesia;
4 ■' Calc’ll do;
25 “ Ext. Logwood;
1 « Calbria Liiiuonc^
2 « Sicily do;
1 « English Mustard, for lablo use;
1 “ Manna, flake;
1 « Peruvian Bark; 
t " Race Ginger,
2 “ Friction Matches
I '• Gum Arabic, Pulverised;
I bale todfsarsaparilia, ^ondura^
: BonloCoris^
1~“S‘
1 Bundle extra fmo^^do;
5 Ceroons Spanish Float Indigo; 
5 Baskets Salid Oil;
3 Kegs Sup. Carb. Soda;
1 “ Rail. Geniian;
I EnglisURosePmk;
I “ Pow’d Columbo;
1 « Soc. .vloes, tme;
SO Ibe- African Cayenne;
30 “ gro. Nuigalls;
‘ Prepared Cha . .
80 “ American Vermillion;
76 “ Carb. Ammonia;
50 “ Annatto;
SO “ Gum Arabic;
20 “ GumOpiu
20 nest* Sand Crucibles; .
30 “ Wcihgewood Mortars, ass’t. sixe^ 
50 lbs. Eng. TerradoSenna;
50 yards Ellis’ Adhesive Plaster,
I bio. Indcllible Inks, Kiddem.
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, vciy old;
15 lbs. DovePs Powdery
60 <■ Gum Tragacantli, selected;
20 “ Pnlv. Cantharides;
SO “ Cooper's Bonnet Glue;
10 an. Isinglass;
30 “ Sealing Wax, red;
20 *’ Cochine:d, Silver Grey;
1 gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
Also—A general assosimem of all the aiU- 
cle in out line, we ore determined to sell at the 
lowest poHiMc price.




S SHOCKLliY is now receiving at liis Store, 
irious and beutiful slor'- 
igsl which arc 
Bon Jen's super blk- niiJ fw'd Cassimeres; 
BiolUy & Son s plain do. abesuliful article; 
Doe skin and tweed Ca-ssinicras;
Mirniillcs and t=atin Vesting*;
Thcusual variety of cloth* of various eolow and 
rualilias towhich'he invites the attention of those 
siring neat and faidiionable clotliiti 
ap.‘0
T7XTKA Fine Window Glass, S by 10,10 by L
N. n. I will order any odd siu of glass for any­
one who may desire it.
VDlmprored Lote.—We offer for eaie 
some of the most desirable lots for residence* 
city of Maysviilc. they are situated 
ind Limcsionn streets, for i 
WM. & N. POVNTJ




1 TTfV IL\RRELS Bonrbon Whiskey from 
lOlJ 7 year old. “Wall” and 'Bniulleys'
Trace Chains!
pairs assorted leiigtlis a
m-y hcarn- at the Hanlwurt II 
nU.NTER ^ PIASTER. 
- II. Fn.«/A’«. 211. I' -Ml Siml.
10 recent and
„tc by [ml] CUTTER&GH.AY.
on. D.ar/s' cojwpoua'd sfrup of
WILD OHBHET AHD TAR.
Forllu cun of Pubnoeary CoaMomplion, C'ougAs, 
Cold,, J,lhma. Injiutnsa, BronddlU, PtmrUy, Uif-
liilioii uflhr Hrati, Kervout Tranonri,
DT-lu introduing this medirtne to the public,- 
deem it proper to state lot the intormation of those 
at a dislunce. that it is tbo preparatioo of a regular 
irraduate of the Univereity of Pennsylvania, a 
iciau of twenty years' practice. Call on Oic 
_ Its and examine the pamphlet, to sliow ihi 
standing of Dr. Davis and Ibe cliarocler of ais med-
‘"'"For sate wliolesule and retail, by the Agents for 
Nortlieru Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON It SON, 
ap23 Zlraiggirtt. Uarktl St.
AGUE AND FEVER.
PLBTCHRR'i^ 
CELKtlRATEU IIIPBBIALAODE am) TETxn oa Tomo pnxs.
mHE proprietors of this invaluable remedy for 
I Ague and Fever or Inlemiittent Fever, deem 
iiunnuccssiiry to onkriiito a Icngdissertntion. 
rciulivc to ihe rli-siiajiis for lire nulical ctiro of 
whifh, tlie remiKly now affureil flatids fliiri- 
valleJ. Tho universal prevalonce’of the Ague 
Fevur, and Iiiturmittoiil Fever, ibrougUout 
moat of Ihe slate* of tlii' Union, ami thu thous­
ands who oimnidly miller from it. unluippily 
render it so well known, that to ililato on iis 
symptoms or ptuliology, seem* wholly unne*







CrOIIicc on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's, 
feb20 _ __________________ _____
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,'
/-YONTINUE-'i tlio practice of his prafteion in°r-
TUST recccivfd
^ 20 brls. loaf Sugar, assorted numbers,
10 boxc.. white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each,
_^40 boxesstar coupes; _
LATE ARRITAL8.
1 ft A B.AGS RioCelTcc;
I DU 20bo.xes Mo-Tohacco;
10 do
Att^ntiftn!
T WILL be prepared by the brst day of Hay, to 
X pasture horses and cattle forcituens of May*, 
ville and others, at my farm up stony hollow. My 
gate is about half a mile from the city.
1 have made arraiigememenU to have the eovt 
of oU persons w ho pasture witli me, drove to on 
from the pasture.
apl-J J. I>. JOHNSON.
OitorT^ftr.
TUST received, 25 bUs Cider Vinegar aad fiir 
^ sale at Cinduasti prices, by
31 J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
observed, that die s  cure whai is too 
often called '‘only the A^e and Fever;'’ often 
leads to diseases more fatal in their nature— 
amons which may be claBS«l, diseases 
UveAiid eulargemeiii of the Spleen, 
mmily called Cake, wliicli in tono many
Thousnnii* of eertifii-ates mijriil l>e iHiblisii- 
Ticaev of the Pills 
which tl 




to say, they lave never l>een known to fail in 
a single in*lance. O.ne Box, when taken 
”nff to direciitms. is tcomnifsd to cure any 
of Ague will Fever, or Intermittent Ke- 
The ingrmlicnlf! iwing PcRBi.v Vecf.ta- 
and entirely free from
. . Ext 1 .
pariila, ExL Alex Senna, and for talc by
mariJl J.W. JOHNSTON & SON.
H«8i
2 Q DOZEN polished bled Hoesj^^^
8“ No. 0, 00, 000, a good article.
sale by ffWi.,..packages Teas, various qualities, for fche4 _ CUTTER jg GRAY
On coaslgnment
1 o BRLS Bourbon Wliiskcv, from I loO yrs 
1^0 4 hr!* Crab Cider; first rale article; fold; 
50,000 Spanish and common Cigars, for sale by 
f«b24 CU TfEU & GRAY.
SpennWl
1 rvY Gallons very pure Bleached and Winter 
lUU Strained Sperm Oil forsale.
Brandy, WIbm, Ac*
m Hf. Pipes Pure French Brandy,
10 “ “ Com. “ “
10 Barrels
4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine, 
ft ,! Madeira Wine.
And otlier qualities of Wines, Brandies, Gin, Rum, 
old-Bourbon Whisky. Rectified Whiskey, Ac., on band 
and for sale by _______
Maysvilte, Feb-J4. 18-17 A. M. JANUARY.
brands. For sale by
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
R,E.0A8B,
Tea, Pepper and Haddw.
TUST reccii%d from New York,
O 2SWeh**uGPTca,siipcriorqualily.
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
I cask -Mudder, achuicc article, 
eb04 criTER&GRAY.
Dr. B Hatahan, Dentk
OJJite on Saiton Strut Near the Itieer.
I HAVF.purchasedDr.Morron'sLe- 
k thron, which is used for the pretr- 
I of pain in Dental and Surgii
k TTORXEY AT L.\W,CorisoT05. kv., will 
J\ practice his profe-ision in Kenton, and the od- 
joining counties. Busincssentnistedtohiscarewill 
receive promt otiention. '
9?
T HAVE just rtfc.ve.l iroir. Cincinnati,
A '-Crecn* I’aiciiiCookin.g Stove*." foul
innati prices,
! faghly recom-
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
7£ rWOUSJXDbrlsNo. I Salt, of superior
' Cl-A Co's" brand, forsale by
POY’NT/ & PEARCE. 
N.1.20 Front Street._____
' to CoailKsinent
HUNDRED AND TWENT' 
^ and new 




^ ^ DOZEN Adams'PnWnt, Nos. 2 and 3, 
bainnees;
.LEsand PatvT Milu.
Also—Springs and Axels. Roeoived and for 
sole thnp at the Hoidw-nre Home of
HUNTER A PHISTER,





[VE THOUSAND Fire Brick just received 
. of good brands and warranted to *tand fire, 
sale by JOHN C. REED.
juncl4 ________ _____
Notice.
TbERSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth 
i. meTV'Ufindittq0 their interest to call at the
.......... It of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8.
Maysviilc March 31.
BLUE UOX WATER.
H Blue Lick Water for sale by the barrel,
WM. R. WOOD.
1TRFJ5  l
J[^ at the Drag Store 
maylT
'i^ck^th’s Tools.
/~1 ENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 125 
\T to 050 Ibi. a superior article; band ami slet 
bammers; bellows, icarmated; files and rasps of 
Just reecivcl and for s ile at
HUNTER & PHISTER’S,
I No. 2ti, Front street.
Temperance Regalia. .
T OK pieces Cheny. White and Blue Satin 
XaO Ribbetns. for Regaliafor Sons of Tern-
Which l DOW ofli-r for
xuh in band. These____ _______
mended by o« hondredaniltvdyone citizens of Cin- 
•'laaniaaa Kentucky, in the following language, 
'«-^Wc,thc ijideesigned, have useJ most, if not 
ell, the popular Conking stoves, and have now in 
ineCrecn's i>atenL which we by far give ad.icided 
Pteirence, In point of eovenienre, dispatch in 
ewkiag. hi-ai of plate and economy of fuel, in bak- 
''>? »'e believe it can have no Cquul. We cheerful- 
vteroair.i;n-j the above store to alt whomny w-ish
l»Iwcch».«.as„.(,hj|lovc it far superior to any now
^ «• -Any one who shall purehase the abore 
'^‘d Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair trial, 
J. it not to come up the above recommcii- 
•^hno, may leium the same and 1 will refund the 
money.
^If- F. M. Weedon. of thi* place, has one of 
* I’ojon Cooking Stoves now in u»e, to whom
SODA WATER—Wc have our fount* 




C A BRLS. Cider Vinegar, a superior article, just
OUreccivedandfors.de by.......
............ .............. the most ertifaeious
article ever offered to iho Public! The form 
in wh'ichthcse Pills are pul up.(Bra»ll tin box- 




other, ai iti i-anj- them
pocket x7iilioiil the slighlesi iiiconvcnionee.
FLET^EH’S 
“NE PUS liim" V'ECETABLE COUPOUHT
CATHARTIC AND DEOBSTRIIRNT PILLS.
These Pills, now forlhu first time ofTered to 
the Public, have been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a eelelwated Pliy- 
awian, ftirmerly a member of tho Royal College 
d Edinburg, anel Li- 
illy.
it uiinores-iary to eti-
HPNTERfc PHISTER,
Impoilers ^ Whaiaaleand KaaHVtalsriin 
EUROPEAN AND .AMF.RIC.AN
HARDWARi-:, ClTLERt, HADD1.BRT 
HARDWARE, TOOU,
HanuM Kdantisft andf OarHaeff 
TRIMMINGS.
TJAVING completed thenccessaryamngemebfr
t~l toeneWethemiureceive goodsmtheiiline di 
net I'ratii ExoLisn uud Aaxnicsx Maxi-racAB 
nans, are llicrefore tiou- enabled to rompett ewta^ 
fuUa with any house in the tIV<fer« country. They 
ivingfroin Bosvos, Nxw Yo«*, Pan-' 
PHIS, Baltimois and SRsmstn. a largnr 
slock than everulfcred in ihiszmtrkeLandpurebaseil 
08 Bbovc.
,T.r<.,r(a >iiiv n^.fra, wmyjrmrrs jjkk*, iliogra
iimnr, Ci^rr Afirtl, Fxiaand Rotp,. CMtIery, t 
and Uinsn. Hea, Sam. Tarit, Shoe Nenle, Cm 
Seale,. irr„al Philadelphia prices.adding Froiai
•: AND HARNESS .MANUFACTU, 
also infonued that ('ol, Homed and 
. Bridle and P-.dler Burkk,. Silk ant 
Thmid. Blim'p, and Bill,, Hug and C 




Xoffs. noth Frame,, Iminp,, llanillr,, Lodo andlBn- 
gnr. Mallraite Calling,, fringe, Tn/i,, SPRIKCS 
andJX/.ES,^. tre.
Tbev have also onagimcy for die tale of NAILR 
.-u I’l'lTSUUUGH price*.
Great attention uiU be paid to the ■ETAiLd« 
parlmcnt. having a full stock of CARPENTERS' 
and S.M ITUS'TOOLS.BLTLDING HARDWARE, 
FARMING and HO'ISE KEEPING articles. Alt' 
examination of tlicii-siock isrespcetfully suliciKd.- 
Tlieir ilardu-nreHoure it
No.OU Front Street. Mtysville, Ky.- 
Sivx or tux Saw.
Fehruory. OU.’-n.
____ , for l  
of Surgeons ol lAindon a.
'V'AmtX'x (Mutual Ufb) INSirRANCig 
1> COMPANV,58WALidTniiT,NEwYoM. 
—Alter inutaredeliberation, the Trustees have 
beuomccouviiiced, andihe experience of old
sion. that tlie atU-anla;ges of Life Insui 
the Miiluiil pliut, may be extended and 
withsreat t-oin-oniencc: to n large class ofcun- 
ilore. and irith tqua! security tn aL the as- 
d. by rirquirino no greater amount of the
TO nSRORANTS AND THE PUBUO 
OENERALLT.
llic Fall
and will be receiving 
} in out line. Cutlery, 
Is, Saddlon- Hardivarc. Har- 
e Trimmings, Ac.—nixscr 
from Exousn and AuznicAX >tA»c»ACTOmxms 
ond their Agents, in such quantities and varieties as 
the market may demand.
Merchants and others accustomed to purchase id 
tlie East or elsewhere, qavs found and will con­
tinue to find our STOCK and raicxs such us to make
,UR armngcmeiit.s for the  Trade being
•complete, wo are now  ill ’ - .........—
from time to time al! goods i  r li 
Pocket and Table; Tool . lery i 




Our buisnew ha* our nnremitled atte 




rpHREE THOUSAND rolls of glnirf and un-
A FIRST ratcarlicl^on hand, and for sale low 
by [jo23] FRANKLIN A LOYD.
JST RECEIVED. A lot of : 




H. G. CompbeU'i 
1 Hardware Housa 
A HUsTON.
PATNE fc JEFFERSON,
ATTOREYS AT LAW. 
fTTlLL aliend promptly to any Professional bu 
Yt slncss entrusted to their care. Tiieir office 
is on Market streeL lietwceii 2d and Front.
[m5oo]
T:ioR MED/CJL PL>J!POSES.-^yad<mn ar 
h Port Wine, and French Brandy, strictly puro, i
DAGUERREOTYPING.
If ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared al his
Vl roomsonSunonetrecLncartbeBuik.totskc
...0 most perfect likenesses by his “magic art,” end 
would advire all those who desire to see tbeir/«co 
as others sec them to give him a
Febraary 12.
New Goods.w«"
• he public generally to give
...... a groat variety of entire ne
and English goods. REE
Wanted.
0 take eharge of a gentleman 
i-cral children, and do the work, 
le, which is veiy light Ubcnil
wages’imiA None need apply anfess ffWTram
cumbrinec, nndofuninipeachableel^Ur.
such it w-ill be a permanent and good home. Ap-
• to the Editor if the Herald for farther partteu-
ju2Stf
A FEMALE 
J\_ house and i 
sewing, Ac. of sg
ir
TvLNNER and Tea sets, of any ni 
I I just received and for sale by 
ju-JI JAMI
eiving our Spring and Summer 




o A DOZEN Adams' Patent Kaughphy MU1«
OU 1 <la Perot MdiKI do Counter Balances;
5 No. 7 PlatfoimSeales,
mar2ft” COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON’S.
Flanofi! Planofi!!
TUST received a choice lot of Baldwin's Premium 
• I Planes, consisting of Bench. Flooring, Mould 
ing. Back and Front FillUlcrs. Ovolos. Cabinet 
.Makers O. U„ Tooth, Ac, Ac. All of which will 
he sold Cheap at tlic Hardware Hou>e of
HUNTER A I’llISTER.
TOBACCO.’
on BOXES Missouri Tohacco.
ZU 5 boxes i:xtra Vig 
damagtxibybcinsin green 
Iwill scllatabaigain—in< 
marl 5 niiality fine. .INO. B. M U
WatebM and Jewelry.
Pens; nil of which w-ill be'.solil lower the 
ever offered in tliis market ___
TUST reccivcLeotton, hemp, and worsted web: 
Ihro-sd, buckles, biW*. stirap*. lfos»J plush, silk, I r -s , l , i . tir . L 
cs, martingale awl halter rings, hog. calf,
morocco -kins, skirting, Trees.Ac. Ac.and for
No. 20. Fronlrtrr.r -,«ico «/ the Sam.
As EaUre New steck!
TTriLLUM WITTENMYRR. having just 
VV opened n new end hadsome stock of fash-
RccsAAIlenamlJ.AC. White.
He offera his goods low for ci^h, Ving satisfied 
10 rely upon the favor of thepiiWic and thecousrh
jiilyifil*l7y1
and that is thirs they are 'Jie very 
Ills ever invented, not merely us a situ- 
[A-riiAUTtc, as their properties oru various.
imd CalAarlic. and Deofisfnr-
in cash than lliecempuiy 
meut its engagemeiiis witk 
ami rideliiy.
acroruiiigly been dourmined tliat in 
3 wliere the annual premium akoU 
amount to $50, and 60 per cent thereof shall 
bavebodn [faJd in cash, on approved n
piemiuni to . 
will require t 
aptitude n 




m forthe remaining 40 pw cent, payable 
month* after date, bonring six per ee
____ __ _eir to”—but ihev lay
rhoy we a Comjm ii lit c fa i  
mf Pill. Thev- cleanse the S/omaeh and Botrei* 
without pain or griping; they wt spucificallv 
upon the Ltver and Kidnm, wul as a Dicnret- 
C, they cause an increased e/is<Aarffe tf Ifrine— 
rfslociiig a healthful and proper action to the
UWK*«T OnosKS. For monthly emn^avnts, to 
which femoJesare liable, they will ^ found 
most efficacious in removing obstructions and 
restoring them to perfect health, hi* pethap* 
needless to aild, that if the Stomacb and Bow- 
Eis are kept in a pnmr stale, no few* should 
he enlertwnod in reference to the welfare ot
We need only say to those who liaye tried to share equally and fidly not only in iubiio. 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to mvo the cficent security, but al»o in its profits of accu' 
“Ne Hus Ultra’s,’’ onetrial, and we feel ^r- mulaiion. will meet ns it is Mieved to deservo
iWL'Ive itili ea c nt 
interest. Tho interest to he paid annually, but 
the principal not to be callea in uniese the exi- 
geuciesol tlioeorapany require it, giving sixtyf r ir
daysnolicU, and then only by asscs^ents pro* 
rata to the extent that may be required to meet 
e engagement* of the eomnany.
It isi-onfidenilr anticipaied that asy-etOm, the 
operation of which is so fairand equitable, so 
well calculated to pltiee the benefits and Hes- 
sinra of Ufe Insunuice within tho reach of ally 
and at the same lime enable each contiibuloi
li per­
fectly confident, that they w ill satisfy all that 
Huy are^tt mts!unequalled as well asnnnp-
Ageritfor the Proprietors, 
fete York. For s^ by
DR. WM. IL WOOD. 
Maysville, Ky., and 
ANDREW SCOTT. 
Aberdeen, Ohio. 
Maysville, Feb. 00, IF*/.
lutnimeiits, ke.| Ac.
A MPUTATING Instrument in mohogany caw 
i\ Abdominal Siipportere and Chases; Eye in­
struments in morocco cases; SUver and Brass 
spring, American arid German Lancets: Amer­
ican and German Scarificators; Gumclastic and 
Flexible metal Catheters; Dentists Forceps and 
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common; 
PocketCase»2, 8 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb 
Lancets, common do; Cupmng Glasses Physi­
cians Scales and weights; Mmol and Glass Syr­
inges. Forsale low bv
J. W. JOHNSTON, fc SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Mnrket si.
Feb. 11, 1847.
CUTTER & GRAY.
TY Aism «<.—Frtdi Raisins in boxes and half 
XVboxcsi Prunes in and Zanw Currants, m 
cusKsorboxi 
July 26 CUTTER A GRAY.
I HERJIAN'fpure^olTciiicr® Vinogw, for sale by 
' - gallo 'CJI- the barrel
ju26 '^’“"’franklin A LOYD.
1 c: A^XE^Western Besen-e Cheese just re-
cciving fifty boxes 'iuon ND.-Wcarc 
the abo\-c Cheese.
DUsoluUon.
ion. Wm. il. V 
'Anderson, composing the firm of
dissolved by mutual consent. 1
- n, will be closed by G. Wor- 
Andeiion, >lr. Wet«T heyingSo^^latefirm.- H.thinglon andjas__________ __
sold his interest in the noies,accounts and stock on 
them. ju23
W(WTH^GTON^.48^^NDERSON 
ijr, have lliU (-21st) day associated th«ro»l«» 
ill business under the firm name of O- Wfortfongroit 
A Co„ in Maysville. and Jos. H. Andereon A W 
Minerva, ivhero they will continue the Dry- t>oo« 
Inumoss os heretofore, and soUeit a continuinee of 
ju->3





arid OU; Funnel^ Tinct. Bottles, Salt Month; 
Nipple dasees. Graduate Mew-ttres: Lamp 
Clumneys, Ac., wiU be sold remarkably low 
for enshl^ ^ JOHNSTON, ftSON-
WABIilNCTON HALL.
„----------- „ teased the above prop-
ra^ungtoB. Ky„ fermcriy occupied 
by H.G.Musick ' '
travelling public 
February,00,1847.
rpHE undersigned having  
I eity ia W n




O. A»£i' manufacture will be sold tiss ^n Phd-. ,w
irdware
H’oiiTo’f ‘....... HUNTER A PHISTER.
No. 20.Front*t.
Atsol-A large lot of CMOtlSJ HOES.
gun BARBELS.








Also, an assortment of Futtricls for Perfumery,
SoPAofva. " • -................................





the favor and ccnfidcnce of the public.




annual participuioh in the profits.
............................ D- beyond the
amount of premium.
4. Tliosc who insure for a less period fhan 
life, participate equally in the annual proAls of
thi-stxss.
J. P. P. Ogden, R. E. Purdy, T. W. Lodlm*. 
James Brea-fi, O. Bnshncll. C. F. Lindsley,
H. W. Hicks, R. Irvin. A M. Merchant, 
A. Norrie, D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
P M. Wotmoro. James llwper, R H Morris,
R B. Coleman, R. F. Carman, S. 8. Benedict,
M. O Roberts. H. K. Bosert. L. Andrews. 
tVm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, President 




Gxonex Wilke ' '
Coax. R. Buex..____________________
I am prepared to effect Idsurance on the li. ee 
of individuals, either in the city: or county, on 
the mutual plan, at the very lowest rates iu the 
above Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or anv number of yeara. Pamphble of the 
Charter wid Prospectus, nay be seen at ny 
warehouse on M'uU street.
Poet. Moses .Aoahsox, Medical Examiner.
T. J. PICKETT. Agent. 
mayl2. 1847. dm_______________
8TRD78 FOR SODA WATKR.->We
will keep constantly on .hand throughom tha 
seona, all kinds of ^ps for Sods fountwe 
roanufoctiiredof the nest sugw, audfo- sale nt 
Cincinnati price: addins rairriage. ,
apl4 J. W.JOHNSTON.&SON.
TfTK have, in connection with our riough facto 
yy rymyIFo.indrv-,aboot(i.nf)OhaJ4ieliefAe 
best Ynbogany coal, which we will sell at a reaaon- 
able price. [oplftlms] J. A B. JACOBS.
0.\LEM SEJR).—A few imahcls Salem seed for 
O sale by T.J.pJCKECT.
Maysville.Peb.. 10-4-.
N«tloe.
would mpecifully state to oui Iriends and cna- 
lomen,that we have given onriiersonal atten 
lion to the selection of our Mock, which is 
much larger and more extensive that we have 
had before. 4Ve should be happy to have all 
entoi ratuaci. »r .-enunwrv. those whonre in wamof asuppty of the “good 
variou* kinds, Brashe*. Ac. 1 invite all ihmgs” m our Imo al the JouwfiaarWpnw, tc
“come and see. ■ 
apl7 SEATON & SHARPp.
U>tlor rntm Gnaeml Tnrlnr.
Tlw followine Ifitcr from llie l^uUima 
Poridian wa* adJrcsgod lo Dr. Dki.axv, of 
Clinion. wimm. ihc New Orlcime IMlu 
says, ie aii oul iitul out ikmocrat:
Ca»p skar MostkskV, Ml xitio. June 9,
Dear Sir:__Your ktitrof ilic I5th tilt.
, Da., hfrom Clinton. . Iw* jiwt rcadiwl 
which you »rc plciwnil m nay, “ilic sii;nt< t>f 
the limes in relation lo the next Presitlenry. 
' and the ptomincnl poaiiion of yotir name in 
'Vonncclion with it, is a hiiflidciit cxnwc for 
this letter." That “it i« a happy fcKliiro in 
our governmem liial oilii-ial fuiieiioi 
under it. from the lowest to the hitflim 
lion, are not heyond the reach .-iinl paniai 
■ supervision of the iiumblrat eiiiscn, ami that 
it is a rittlu iiiiicrenl in every frernnm to 
possess himself of the political 
und opinions of those into v
of ' f“">' '"ioi'i'lo
liO, voo i.. oni"'”"- 
,ml .ol.j.o». -ri'"- A.io.l i"
■ vof tins war with Mexico
pri nripK'g 
iiim whose h.amls the 
may be
laii:
and the necMsiiyo thi  ill 
..uonrparL Seromh As to the
■ of a uaitnnal liank. and the power of.........
cressfor erealiiifi such an inslilulinn. J liiril. 
\g to the cftl'cis of a liiffh proleeiive larill, 
and liio right of Congress under the eonsli- 
tuiion to create stich a syslem of revenue.” 
As regards the first inici -..(laiory, iny duUes 
and the position I occupy, 1 do not eonsider 
if wonld be proper in mu to give any opin- 
ion in regard lo the same; as a ciiizeii, and 
partkuhrly an a soldier, it is sullicicnl for 
me to know that our couniiy is at war witli 
a foreign nation, to do all in my power lo 
bring it to a speedy and honorable Icrinma- 
tion, by the most vigorous ami energeue op­
erations, without inquiring about its jiisii 
or any thing else connected with it; bcli 
ing, as I do, it is our wisest policy lo bo at 
peace .with all the world, as long ns il can 
be done without cmlangcriiig the honor ami 
interest of the country. As regards the 2d,
and 3d inquiries, 1 am not pruparwl lo an­
swer them; I could only do so Ity duly'
, which 1 C!im
The iiafivo and 
foreign sailors at Rig^ having learned of Ihe 
cuuMCOuscnnduclof Mrs. Uesscr. caused 
a medal lo be struck in her honor, am the
Rkauixu this Will, on Tiiit MicReKx- 
...iV IaOVEii.—This moniing 1 received a 
note friMU my afiancied bride, Oonstanco 
lo attend at two
II„.Jr .ml W-
salb
o’clock that (lay at the house of her late 
'undo in Hurley street, for the purpose of 
hearing his will read. I had tlie grimiest
that ve.ssi-1 to Roslouh, in Ihelirund Dm 
of Mccklenbuis. wlicnco lliey arrived 
and sound at Riga.
pleasure
Though Consliinccis the prettiest and most
:Vlii the following lelicr.ihe reader will 
"iiidcs.......... ,11,ml bcatifi  escription of the .Mi
nmtii Cave from the pen of a poet:
To the Edilora of llie LomsviUe Journal. 
Masimotii Cavk Hoosk, Ky. ■*
Saluolay, Aug. 7, 18J7. , 
15b.sti.i:sias After three days’ very dis- 
agrucalilo tnvelling wo arrived here safe
clc lived; he Iiad rrequundy proclaimed her 
his heiress, Imt as frequently took olTencc 
ling or at nothing in her h<‘ 
icalhcd ills wealth to a h
r fell quite easy 
Mrs. Bates. Mr.
liurseives, but not without accident on the 
part of ourroinpauion, the Doctor, whose 
carringG broke down nhmil a mile distant 
and we liad lo pull liiiti and horses lo the 
lioiise. Now' we arc here, wc arc perfectly 
contented, having most csccllcnt accommo- 
daliniis, and elegantly kept house, good scr- 
vcnls, and in sliorl lout comine il /««/.— 
Tlie company ns yet nurnbers but few, 
owing 1 presume to tlio elections ofTcjincs- 
sco and Alabama, which Stales geiiCTally 
fumisli the largest proporlinn of vkiiors to
wcver,'
be soon, or r.tthcr arc over now, and I 
pect quantities of comers by Monday 
h'or the last two nights we have found con-o  
Sculty in procuring enough dan- 
p a cotillion, although there arcaidcrablc dilBe I ^ -cers to get ti  
from thirty to forty persons. Most of them 
married, those who have “seen the fol­
ly” of dancing themselves, and prefer to
cd ladies from Nashville, were it not for 
be a dead blank.
• that of all tlio largeIt is surprising to
crowds of beaux and belles who daily leave
now do; my whole lime being fully 
in atiending lo my proper official duties, 
which must not be neglected under any cir- 




Louisville for the differont watering places, 
so few have curiosity or taste enough to 
visit litis, by far the most interesting of all. 
Allhougli the roads fora few miles in the 
ledialc ncigliborhood of the Cave 
wretched, yet, with that exception, il 
be reached quite as casili - ‘ -
stance, what I have saW to others, in regard 
in similar matters, tliat 1 am no politi-— 
of ray life have been 
public service, in the anny, 




____ ler, or ii.
for nearly the two last, in this o: 
during which time I liave not pan  bi
..ight under the roof of 
garde being a candidate for the Presidency 
at the coming election. 1 have no aspiniions 
in (hat way, and regret the subject has been 
agitated at this early day, and that it had 
imt been deferred niilU the close of this war, 
or until the end of the nc.xt session of Con­
gress, especially if I am to be mixed up 
with it, as il is possible it may load to the 
injury of the public service in this qr 
by my operations being embarrassed, a 
as to produce much excitement in the
try growing out of the discussion of the
menis, etc., of the dilTerenl aspirants for 
that high office, which might have been very 
much allayed, if nut prevented, had the 
subject been deferred, as suggested; besides 
y many changes may take place between 
IV and 1848, so much so, as to make il
desirable for the interest of the country, that 
some other individual tliaii myself, belter 
qualified for the situation, should be select­
ed; and could he be elected, I woulil 
only acquiesce in such an arrangoment, bui 
would rejoice that the republic had one citi- 
zen,and no doiihl there are th------- ’ ---------
quickly as any of the springs. There c 
be no better road tlian the one from Lou
Il this invitation.
isblegirl of my acquaintance, 1 liod de- 
nined never lo marry her while her
A SCHOOLNABTBI nUoABDIHO RoUNB.”— 
Extract frooi the Journal of a Vci 
Sehoolmdster, publislutd in a Vermont pa­
per.
Moiiday-xWent lo board at Mr. B —’s, 
had a baked goose for dinner; suppose from 
its size, the thicknessof the skin, and other 
venerable appearances lo have been one of 
the first settlers of VermonU made a sligbi
prison, or luuatic asylum, 
on the present occasion, for 
Uraham’s housekeeper, had given me infor­
mation that, only an hour before her mas­
ters death, he had (old her he had hand­
somely provided for Constance, I felt, 
however, that it waa my policy lo appear ig­
norant of that circumstance, Constance be­
ing very romantic, and Constance's mother 
very suspicious.
At the :
ly consisting of the man, go^ wife, daugh­
ter Peggy, lour boys. Foupey, the dog; 
and a brace of cals—fire buUt in the square 
room about 1) o’clock, and a pile of wood 
lay by the fire-place, saw Pej^y scratch her 
fingers and eould’nl lake the hint—fell 
the stomach, and talked of
0 I walked into the
drawing-room in Hatley street; the very 
few relatives of the old gentleman were as­
sembled. Tliere was Constance, looking 
as llcbo might have looked if ever Hebe 
had worn crape mid bombazine; Con­
stance’s mother looked very stiff, cross, and 
elderly female cousin, anduncasv; an  a 
siripliiig nephew of the deceased, i feared 
none of them. I kucw that M-. Graham
disliked his fine lady sistar-in-law, despised 
(he servility of his elderly cousin, ami dread­
ed the frolics of his stripling siephcw.
seated myself by Constance,
tone b(Mn to protest my alFcction and disin- 
lereslcdness. “Knowing the caprice of your 
uncle, my beloved,” I said, “I have every
AwroL Collision at Ska—Onis Hun- 
URED ASD SbVKNTY-TwO LiVES liOBT.— 
Ship Shaniiiiga, Captain Patten, arrived at 
this port yesterday afternoon, from Liver-l.i c  
pool, and reports, “that on Monday morning 
the Odi inst, lat. 44 25. Ion. 58 30i at 1
nprussion on tlie patriareh's breast 
Bupper—Cold goose and potatoes: fumi-
clock, wcailier f.«gy, came in coniaet with 
Swedish tuirquc Iduiio, from llarohuig for 
New York, with 2I>6 psraons on Iward, and 
she sunk in about 30 minutes. Immediate-
going to bal; Peggy looked sullen, and put 
out the fire iu llio square room; wont to bed 
and dreamed of having eaten a quantity of
SUHIC-Wall.
Tuesday—Cold gander for breakfiisl, 
amp lea and some nut cake, the latter 
some consointimi. Dinner—The le^s, &e., 
of the gander done up warm—one nearly
ly after the collision, sent our noaisi 8M< 
with one boat from the barque, picked up 
34peraons. One huiutred and .................
IM.BIITirSGI«TNATniMPUS.
Dr. a. Bcai. tatltbAi 
KAli TigtHbk [8ipr CmM] py|.
of d.« Umtal Sui  ̂^ u«i,
fsmv which nceali
AIdioM unhcrulded
■won for them i pnctniiuai^t 
"" foreign u.flurace ,o J
perlms pe;iBl.ed-among them (he Captain,
Amest AiKlrcss Moberg. List of persons h„e ..iflered fmm the efl*?u of 
saved:—Edward Kaiser, Teresa Lithncr— unww nron,-...
cabin passengers. Carl Lausen, Leonard
Rohshuber. A. Wcniler. Frederick Rohr, 
Carle Sets and wife, Daniel Gunthoc, Fred­
erick Kasoburg, Johanna Wenzel, Heinrich 
Frohlosc and daughter, Joseph Forster, Jo­
hanna Knughl, Gothce Shulf •
in the stomach, will Bl 
liehtliil operation of these Klfi. They h_
will nianifcil Vb «ccllai«*!^^lhn^ng"hl*S 
of many orecuraors of alarminicliiM,...
Anton Butlner, Christopher Gluokc, Joluui- 
jrick Mahnhon, Andress
-- •
ilcspatclied. Supper—Tlie other log. Ac., 
cold; went to bed as Peggy was carrying 
the tire to the square room—ilrcaraed I 
and
Gessiicr, Frede i
Imng and son, lleinrieh HolTmalin, Susan­
nah !
was a mud turtle, my back and
uld not got over again.
Wednesday—Cold gander for breakfast; 
mpinined of sickness, and could cal noth­
ing. Dinner—Wii^ Sic., of the gander 
inncd up, did my best lo destroy them 
fear ihev should be left for supper; did 
t succeed; dreaded supper all tlie after-
Ilayfroon, 2d do. ClulT: 
lann. John Medburg, Eli ’
Carlahorn, and J^sioffi Mohttolion—sea- 
■Jtoslon Mat.
noon. Supper—Hot Jolmny cal 
greatly relieved, thought I had got 
die gander, and went to bod for a good night’i
reason to conclude that I shall hear you 
disinherited; this, hoxcver, will be of little
; couid'nt worm in bed, got up, stopped 
tlio broken window with my coal and vest, 
no use, froze the tip of my nose before 
morning.
Thursday—Cold gander ^in: felt very 
much discouraged to see the gander not half
coM night, :
moment lo me; I have enough for corafon, 
though not for luxury, and; as the song beau­
tifully aavs,—”
“Iffancy, Mr, Chilton,” said Constance's 
mother, looking excessively sneering and 
shrewish, “that it is pretty well known that
is­
ville as far as Mimfordavillc, within fifteen 
miles, aud a splendid one from Bowling 
Gre-en lo within eight miles. Surely, a 
place as interesting as the Cave itself, inde­
pendently of the attractions of an excellent 
house and fine society, combined with a dc- 
............ in the hottest peri­
ods can compensate all and singular lor 
few miles of rough travelling. How truly
theconslaut 
have once spent a suro-this is’thc case, may bo byII of those who jic i 
here. There are several now here
who have been cODStaniboardcrs forlhe last 
four or five sommcrs-pcisons whom I met 
hero myself two or Ihreeyeare ago.
But the Cave, itself the most magnificent, 
tlie most sublime, themostbcautifulspectacle 
in die world is here, hero only; and here 
then should all tlioso who love tiic suliUme 
and the glorious most congregate. Th
ray daughter is llie sole heiress of her un­
cle’s wealth.”
“Indeed, madaml” I replied, with a start 
of surprise, “I was not aware that any sur- 
raise was hazarded concerning tlie contents 
of Mr. Graham’s wiU.”
« I have heard a surmise hazarded,’ 
sharply interrupted die elderly cousin. 
“That Mr. Graham was not in his sensi 
when he made iu”
“The mind must be both base and weak, 
retorted Conslanee’s mother, “which could 
give credence to such a rumor,” And forth­
with a sparring dialogue look place between 
die two ladies, during which 1 whispered to 
C jQslancc a page of Moor’s poetry done 
into prose.
Temple now entered the room, the solic- 
ilor and intimate friend of the late Mr. Gra­
ham; ho was a handsome young man, and 
had presumed at one lime to lift his eyes lo 
Constance; ho opened the will, and we all




toes, last very good, ate tlicsc and went to
gone, went j 
slept abroad, and liad pleasant dreams.
PriJay—Breakfast abroad. Dinne
Mr. B---------- ’s; cMd
noihiug imagination can conceive of grand 
and wonderful but die Cave can surpass,— 
Awftil forms of wondrous magnificenec, 
dimly shown fading away, but half seen, 
tlieir presence felt as if by inUiition, and 
lying in a silence deep beyond words to tell 
surrouml you from the moment you enter. 
You liavo come into a notlicr world, and 
there is nothing to remind you of the 
you liavc left. Silence which Mcm 
ipcok, it issodccp.so ' '
 
became mutely attentive. Oh, what a dis- 
* usl ’I’hrco ihousaml 
to Constance, (this
a candidate for the F
deserving than I am. and better qualified to 
dischaigo the duties of (hat office. If I 
have been named by otiicrs and considered  Presidency, it has been 
ill tJic matter; and if 
y services import- 
cct me, I will feet 
bound (0 serve them, and ail the pledges and 
explanations 1 can enter into and make, as 
regards this or that policy, is, tliat I will do 
nn brmesdv and faithfully to the bcst of my 
i compliance with the
by no agency of mine n U e
the good people think m  i 
ant in that station and ele
cry sound dies away as if fearful to linger 
or of waking some mighty monster, dark-:i i 
suffoeaiing, palpable, fell, and.seen, 
around you, and still there is a sense of
joyousness, of gladness (hat none ever knew 
except those who have wandered tlirougli, 
this microcosm untrammelled by a crowd
and given up wholly to the influence of the 
silence and ilic solitude.
abilities, strictly in  .
CODStitntion. Should I ever occupy the 
White House, it must be by the spontane­
ous move of the people, and by no act of
With but one fee­
ble lamp, pickiim his steps along the awful 
Btilliiess, the visitor cannot choose but give 
himself up to meditation. His thoughts are 
' ‘ Ions, and long-lost visions
throng thickly around his
mine, so that I could go into tlio office 
■ ■ i the chief
of faded yea:
hearL Uld friends, old acqnaini 
dreams of happiness forever fled, all
led, and be
the nation and not of a party. mi^stratc of
But, should they, the people, change their 
views and opinions between this and the 
time of holding the election, and cast their 
voles for the Presidency for some one else, 
not complain. Wii will ith considerations 
of respect, I remain your oli’t serv’t,
^ Z. TAYLOR.
:D great haste, ami undeiP. 8.—I .1
A CouBAnzous Wouak.—In Prussia, as 
well as in Holland, captains in tlie merchant
r at 
mder and hot pota-
scliool quite contented. Supper—Cold gan­
der and no potatoes, bread heavy and dry, 
had the headache and couid’nt eat, Peggy 
much concerned, had a'flre built in the 
, square room, and thought she and I had 
belter sit there out of the noise, went lo bed 
early; Peggy thought loo much sleep bad
Saturday—orcaxiasi, cuiu gaiiuur uuu 
hot Indian Johiiuy cake, did verj- well, glad 
to come off so. Dinacr-Cold gander a- 
gain, did’nt keep school this afternoon, 
weighed and found that 1 had lost six pounds 
the lost weck,grow alarmed, had a talk with 
Mr. B., and concluded I had boarded out 
liis share. _________ _
kf t old nde and
The Evidence Ini
ty-five years, ago, Leigh Hunt was a radi. 
cal. and for speaking his sentiments, 
crushed by great judges. Now the Gt 
of Great Britain grants 
iC200 a year, and her p
tlie old fellow’s idea of a handsome 
proviaion!) Five hundred pounds to the el­
derly cousin, ditto to the stripling nepher- 
•• • cies lo the servants, and the t
iDt him a pension of
______ ^........... ........... rime minister, I#oril
John Russel, says openly in notifying him
small lega -------------
maindcr of his wealth to found a cold water 
for the reception of those
of (ho fact:
'Allow me to add that the severe ircal- 
ment you received. times of unjuxt per­
secution of Iflwral writers, cniiances the sal- 
Imal
who were not rich enough to pay foragrat- 
uity for being lialf drowned. Temple read 
the names of theatiestii^
isfaction with which 1 make the announce- 
mcni.”
Some two years ago. Dr. Chalmers was 
not held in high repute at Court for eslab-
As be was a friend of the family, 
his presence was no restraint on conversa­
tion.
“That u-ill ought to bo disputed,” said 
Constance’s raotlier, looking very red, “I do 
not believe Mr. Graham was in his senses 
when he mode it.”
“I thought,” said the elderly cousin, with 
a sneer, “that the mind must be both base 
and weak which could give credence to such 
' a surmise.”
“Dear mama'.” said Constance, “do not 
be discomposed; I am very well contented 
not bo
fishing the free Church of Scotland, and op­
posing the old Church, with liis hard oatii 
of loyally. He died: died poor. And 
majesty, by the advice of this same pri 
has pul Mrs. Chalmers and
back, and feels “a sadder but a wiser man” 
for this communion with the post. Bat 
change, and light up the vast domes of this 
sublcrancan world, and what an univerae 
of untold splendor lies revcalcdl— 
Ceilings of gray old rock, which by the 
torch’s light were invisible, now seem to 
fade away like douds in a summer night; 
lofty walls which seem to sliul out worlds 
unknown from
—I shall t  quite a portionless bride.’ 
Constance here held out her delicate white 
hand lo m^I affected not to see il.
“My dear MusGraham,”! said,“do not 
tlieveme so cruel andselflshas to wish to
 
. , Stic domes wlic
roof the eye cannot reach, all appear for an 
instant, and as the light dies, disappear slow­
ly and solemnly, as one may imagine the
worid may fade away when the Almighty 
flatshollgo forth. Bntit is not only these
service of small properly, which generally gnnil, sublime as ilioy arc, which form the 
consists of a liiUc vmscI commanded by chief...........................................................
live there constantly with tlieir families, who 
accompany their head in all his voyages.— 
One of these PrnsiUncapiaiiis. M. Ilcsser, 
- ing his galliot Minerva 
a. On board his 
e with three small 
ildren, and his crew, eompsoed of a mate 
d four sailors. In Uallic. during a vio-
W8S recently 
- 1 K.
attractions of this wonderful place. 
There are avenues wliich the roost delicate 
cliisclling that ever rose beneath the hands 
uIplOT are rivalled, nay, 
cd. The gorgeous beauty of this
y... income




on the pedaughters nsion list 
And yet another!
Her Majesty has granted lo the Rev. T. 
Matthew, belter known as Father Matthew, 
a pension of 3(KW. a year. Lord J. Russel, 
who comniuDieatcd too fact to the reverend
;enllcman, stated that her Majesty coiifer- 
mark of her royal bounty upon 
him, in consideratioD of the sacrifices he
had made for the promotion of morals, and 
the services lie rendered thereby, lo tlie 
poorer classes—indeed to all classes—of 
his fellow country ,nen.
Murk the classes of men thus requited 
by royalty. A sturdy radical, a bohi and
miglity opponont of jpro^tivc, a self-sai:-
icing Catholic! Marti too the reasons. 
They were loved by the people, and life­
long worked honestly for the people.— 
They stood by the poorer classes and led 
And for this ma-
cd tlie stripling nephew.
1 did not condescend lo answer him, but ^ ,
trataed. "No, CoraUnee, though ilbtrat. m
otyhiail lodo.o, In.eyoo^b.ok your „ u„i„.
freedom, .uying, m lS« pothoue word, ot . jh.oge g,
Haynes Bayley, “May your lot in hfe be 
happy, undisturbed by thoughts of me!” I 
was just making to (lie door, leaving Con­
stance looking more like Niobc than Hebe, 
when Temple said, “I think the party had 
Tcmmii till 1 have read the codicil.”
change going 
I not better hopes to ma-worldT Are there
lure il! Verily he who does justice and 
stands up for right may count on his reward 
evenon earth!—06*m>er.
A Fated Reoimbkt.—'Fhc Raymond
I reseated myself in^amazomcnt,aud^m- ^Miis.^ alluding the
Mnvineod that he had received no benefit meiancholy^ccounl:
from the cold water system, revoked and
scene cannot be realized by any but an 
(uol witness. The wealth of the world
lent Etorm in the night, while Ilcsser and Ids
men were on me uccx, the galliot was run 
into by the English merchant ship Star,Cap­
tain Robson. Tile shock of the two ves-
•eb was so great that Captain Hesser and 
one of his tailors wore thrown against - 
prow of the Star, to which they clung, 
whence they crawled on board tliat ship.
The three other sailors fell into die
and disappeared immediately, so that there 
remained bn the gtdiot only Mrs. Hesser.l nl .............
her three 'itile children ami the mal^ihe 
latter, unfortunately, during the accident, had 
met with a severe fall, by wbcih he was so 
Mriously wounded that he was unable to 
work. In this state of thiiigs. Mrs. llearor 
had the cour^ to take upon herself the 
charge of navigating tlie ship. By turns, 
captain, mate and sailor, using the little nau- 
she had been able to ac.
! little nook il 
I hundreds.
lis legacy to 
is beloved neiee, Constance C
I nn avenue where there 
Glittering in the rays 
of even the smoky lamps used here their 
brilliancy is beyond belief; and from the 
walla all arouud hang, or rather grow.Icavcs 
twisted and curled into the most graceful, 
fantastic shapM. laUiea, pure as parity, 
tresses of lurking hair, rosea beautiful as 
the lam one of Sharon, nil seems mingled 
in one dazzling mass, and changed by some 
magic word to stone. Cold and white, there 
they stand, so fragile, that a breath will 
break them, but so lliey have stood for 
countless years. But it would bo as much 
worth while to attempt lo make the Cave as 
to describe it, and I will not endeavor to do 
But let aU ihoso who love, ns Shelley
same to bi
ham.
“Constance! dear Constance!" 1 exclaim­
ed, in the softest of tones. Bnt
succeeded in changing for tlie belter iu cx- 
n of bad luck. At the latesttraordinary ru
eccounu, ilte
looked neither like Hebe nor Niobc, but st 
stern and severe os Medea. I then attack­
ed Temple, “la it Iq^al,” 1 said, “only to 
irtofread pa t  a will!”
“1 read every word of the will,” he re­
plied, “and, havi
by so doing. I trust that it was perfectly
legal to refresh myself with a glass of sher­
ry before I read the codicil.”
I wasgoingtoottersomefurtherremarks, 
when Constance’s mother said, “Good 
ling, Mr. Chilton!” in a lone of '
;h lef
quire, iq her former voyages, this intrepid 
' ' ■ incessant labor, 
», with her vss-youiig woman sneceeded. by c« for eighteen hours, in gaiiiiiig
“ Everything almost
Which is natures tmd may be 
Untainted by innn’s iniseiy!”
visit the Cave. Not only will tltoy find all 
(hey can desire in tho Cave itself;-hot all anuKf uu uc o III lau i,n iM:u;-nin n
epienre or the most enger voLtry of pleas 
ran wish at the house. R«*«*
whic t me no alternative but to eclio her
t has not yet
534, showing a loss of 351 men since it was 
ed into the service of the U. States
Vicksburg. The regiment has suffered 





So far, this regiment has encountered no 
otiier enemy than disease, and a eombina- 
of misfortune.
ippears by this statement, that tlie
leave-taking, and I descended tlie sttira, pur­
sued by a smothered laugh from the party
in the drawing room, returned home in very 
low spirits, and entered my adventure, or 
rather misadventnre, in my diary, deducting
in a few months it lus lost— 
By disease 
desertion
with 885 men; and
very valnal
I in search of fortune. “Never 
Believe that a will is concluded till you have 
inquired whether there is any codicil to it.”
of 40 per cent, in a fe
tyriie Telegraph lino from Oincimiali, 
I the East, is complete.
This makes a loss (most of it^by death)
“Motlter,” said a sprighdy girl of nine- 
teen “they say marriages are mode in heav­
en—do you think tlicy art?” Why, my 
dear, il is a very general opinion.” “Well, 
pcriiaps they are, but they seem a long time 
coming down to some of us.”
’Scitcbeckcr, nnd Barbara Larkcn—
'iberg. Is 
lolTSodei
omuincc of health- Tlie mnet emiuent ehwnin in
New York has given his certUicate that these Pi||, 
are /mrrtj/ rtgUakb, or Naiorc's own r«ne»ly
oi mis mvaiuawemeilienieu,that every pnnofik,
body, whether in health or disrase,
the iuflnence of the digestive orgun. Ai.Z!
sais
i of impure properties
and rational doctrine forma the only | 
which a good family medicine eon be rrcnmnieni 
e,l. Operating according lo thia principle, Dr Si 
Pills strengthen the ilcmraeb, promote the lecic.' 
of the liver, rtcin and Iddneys, ant
ftie iBWels, tlietcly ^o;rting the^lj*'lltIiJS^
eniwstenl nwtfaod „■ leiHenoK me rire Haur m 
by forrecting the vitiated hnmoni oi the whrie
tliis brief notii 
commeivled as 
ery and disease, which grow out of eoiirti^'on ol 
the bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks, 
wJiich il is io the power of all to pment. TTu,,
of ptevtntiiig 10 much
“t”’ —• ..w.
pills do not palliate but/Ary rerrmosiill the di^ 
of the Western Country, ind in all bilieaa 
disordera, they stand alone, " ' -
man's friend. Among the 






pfoiflt; Hearlhtra BiHim Cklie, FohI SlemaA 
Jaundirr, Pain in Ihe Brtatl, SenfiUa, Bod BW 
Olmrvrlhu,. Frmelt fUrawoU^
Whmpiag CtKglu, ll'tak Nerra, Hgtlrrin, Caab 
CoirfL Pimpkt.hm,SpmU.Jih^^,
By following the simple directions which tecom.
York have given these pills the preference ever 




TIr Urgcsl and Gmd«l ie Ibe Vorld. 
m I PersoDB and Bomi!
The moM BrUXBil Tertval sad OoBowl 1
EoBStrian, Gymiaslit ant Bramatit 
sattrtilmntnla ,I Ih! Ilisteil Onto.
THE TRAPPINGS AND HOUSINOt OP IN 
CDHPARABLC ELtOANCE-
Tke CoitumM aid rarapkeroalU t{ CUi- 
lie Delimit-
Sa €mrT*mgr*^ /oiiotojrtpnbir
The demand for Dr. Smit^^'^Ubeing ewr 
: where p«t,several unprincipled petaons lia> e mode
Pills of the m^ miserable and dangerous stuff and 
s^gar.” ,__always look
itien signature of G. Beni. Smith, oa the 
bottom ofeverj box, to coiuiterfeit which b/br-
S"fl
More ihsn 1000 ecrtifieates have been reteivej 
the principal office, and Ihepeoiile oreVefetted to 
Smith s Herald k Gazette, where they ran r^ of 
the most important cures. We gite, for wial el 
room, but Blew
VestimoBials.
40 Srsrs mi' Kmrmrti rnT Tromm
mtrmarmi Uplmmlmmr!
THE UtVlATRAB
DOUBLE WATEU PROOF PATILIONI 
leallDf 40110 PfrtoBt with npariHeled 
Unilorl.
MUmUy xunmlaaied by 34« Fownftd Bedee.
A PRINCEU FORTUNE
Haa been profoscIyUvishcal, and the sorviec 0 
ISO MSOHAHIOS AlfD ASTlSAlfB!
of Ihfe Clsantto Scheme, io a alyls of Daiseec. 
duted MapuUcoiioe, resaUlog in the moat exqolt. 
Its Hecbtnkal Sems, and tho Deal fraUfyim 
Ohsf d’omvics of American SkUL
Dr. G-Brnj. Smith's Pills have' etilm-ly’cured 
mil of diarincts in my head, ond general wcakneM 




of mv sysUni. My liiniil lu 
results. I would not be wit r
KEHUALL’S «»«»» BABD.
IS Keked Masloia^ ta Lnslreoi ValfetWL
Dr. Smith's IHIls are free from the objections to 
' which other Fills ore liable, end am Ihe-hett nred- 
iciiie that 1 have yet seen. J. CAEEKK.
lice rires lone lo ihu pure uid i----
lUorihe M-mmerCiicns, wlieiker in
SOlHEtt MttSICALZ! 
not liie least eiiractive reaiare in wdiich will be ihe 
'IwLu Ul’ul'f’ius MAGIC SILVER SUCLD.
U WIMP c
if ibrir yirofetoiini. llie miM re
RwiirrV Don. Emmei. K.°!m nickeoseii. Us___
nsIVowm Rani-Jiilumin. Q.O. Knapp. Alex. Rook.rsis-ssszsii
adbenuies 10 para 
............. -ed m
■■•ineals. Ballets, rsmled.e^ Pair----- *- “
PamiAlets and Iteecripuve ilieeu.
l•tfee«ls•I•,Mlr9SCc•Sa
The Jtiinager takes plcaeurc in announcing that 
in addition to his monster Troupe, he has, at 
mous expense, secuicd Ihe services of tbs gtl 
Female hkiucstrian of tlie age,
abdBmfl BKarie lOKBite, 
the wondcrnl F.uropr and America. Also, Mens. 
MscaaTE, the champion Vaulicr of Kutopc, M. J.,T e
iraire, the champion Vaulter of I 
, Nrediiau, llie cclebiBled and
Dlitor of the Trar Wrslryan.
Mv wife bos takrn Moffat's, .Morrison's, mod mi 
/ others, but she has rercived more bi-nefil m>m 
r. tcinUh's Pills than alt utben. Site IcHetn tiny 
uy be used by fcmules with pntect safety, with- 
It clienging tlieir employment or <lie1, and at uty 
nson. JOHN KKLLOT,
13* Myrtle Avenue. BindHp.'
i
At the request of Dr. G. Beiqamin Smith'sagmt
found him earryiiig on a very i 
wiin the Indian VccetablcPitU. The extent ol hu
.......-----------— nolinitistid
trade—LoensnSc Aw.in the Mysteries of the Pill t
Very much so in Roehsster. The dear little “re 
■onaibiliiies" won't believe.they are medicine. is>E
They rell i 
^urcha« 11,
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the 
of Dr. G. Ounj. Fmilh's Sugar Costed Pilla ( 
them a trial and they must stand as high in your 
asthey now do -- ■ --
(Pa.) Agwrirr.
VeiM fren XcBtoek^.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia to the most 
teravaied form for three years past, and I found 
..o'relief uotil I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved 
Indian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boxes o 
said valuable pills. 1 am enlirtly cured. They 
area Reneral remedy. J.fcLEEMAN.
. Ky. Not. 10, 1845.
Ifv lo the above feeti. _ Dr. Smith's pUb
__ _ jied in this vicinity.
HODGE, GIVEN8A CO,, Meichantx
Feb. 24, 1846.Smitiiland, Ey., - 
Dr. G Benj Fmith—Dear Sir, Nothing has evo 
«en introduced that has raid so well and givwi such
Equestrian Director. .
This company c.veceils any company in the Uni­
ted Slates ui magnificence and splendor of outfit, 
amt for Eqiicstrion Talent nnd Music, they chal­
lenge the World.
None can equi
doll and but one .—..........
Tliis commny will have the honor of performing 
Maysville, on Tuesday and Wednesday, August 
lstan.lSeptcmWJst, fortwodaysanly. Doors 
.ened at 3 p. m. and 7* o'clock in the evemng. 
■fhe Company will also perfocm in Washingl
bought two gross of your Irdian V
Coted PillA Though business is du.........-
lime, bnt we have told tliem all. Youwillpl(M< 
send us ten giom through Messrs Lswreoee A 
your city, who wUl forwaTd.lbein to us via Pitt*-
op  ... . ,...... ,
T in
i .Monday. August 30th. 




TTAVE removed their stock of Dry Goods a 
JfA a North of tlieir old stud, on the
of Market street, to the large and coin- 
warehouse, rvceiitly occupied by ElyD. 
. where lliey will Mortly W receiving aFjulcrson. t 
large mslliaiulsomo sbx-knf
AGENTS.
WM. n. W(X)D, Maysvillo, 
SEAIDN & SUABpI do;
A. CASTO, dm
JOHN C. 5NVDER, Pai^
RAY A GILLhIAiN. do;
W5L fi. MILLER, ML Steriing’
H. W.FRITRtfcCO.. Cariise.
D. H. BROWNING, FletmngsbiuB,
FIlAiNKLIN k E 
lOS. INGLFil.
BTONE, J/)CHRIDGE StCO.Sthane- 
HKNltV ALE.XANDER, Msysia.mJ ^ -sC
snsr*
TRl WEEKLY HERALD.
J. SPBtBfl CnAIBEIS, EB]TOI.
SlaysvUle, August 28. 1847.
cywe arc rcquealcd to »ay, that the 
lots ill East Maysville, recently adreniscil 
by Charles A. Marshall and others in 
this paper, are now oiTered on extremely 
farorablo terms, through Dudly Richardaou, 
who trill show the lots, and state the terms 
many person desirous of purchasing.
PosTPOXBD.—Wo are requested to stale 
that Mailumc Ablsxowicz's concert has 
been postponed until to-morrow CTcning.
We are also requested to slate that the 
price of admission has been reduced from 
75c. to SOc.
' Gaxettt, speaks of Mr. Clay’s reception in 
' the city of Brotherly J.orc, as 
"in abc extreme. So great was the excile-
' )nat in the city, when it became geuerally 
known Uial he was there, that he was com- 
rpt-licd to forsake his bed, to gratify his en- 
: ihasiislie admirers in the city, by appearing 
ihefote ihitm and tlianking them, as ho did
kriMy, for their kindly welcome. He pass 
cMajod, on the n.exi day, en roufe for Cape 
anl,«t his d,ipaturc, was cheered by the 
voices of not Ifss than 20,000 persons, who 
had assembled av Ac wharf to witness it.
Our readers will not forget that this jusdy 
celebrated lady wiU give her first and only 
Concert in this City, at tl« City Hall to- 
mtorrow night. Tickeia 6i> centa each. 
The PregramtDB ia dccid.^dly rich, and
e would nomiss hearing Wohn Anderaun 
my lo," for twice the Admittance fee.
Madame AoLASmwicz.—This accomplish­
ed vocalist has favored our citizens with 
Coneertt during the wcck.wliicb were laige- 
nusic isirt ly and fashionably attended, 
y apprcciaicd by t 
do not hesiuto to 
I superior to the 
haveever heard.—Lexington Obeercermtl
l W ic iic . Her m  
he best juJgcs liere, 
0 pronounce her equal 
i T finest vocalisi-s they
Jteporter.
B7 TBLEORAPB.
Boston, Aug, 18,8 P. M.
boston 30 minutes nasi two o’clock this af- 




Liverpool, Aug, 4th. 
The Com market is dull at a very mate­
rial decline, from the price received on the 
18ih ultimo. Best Westorn Canal Flour is 
• 27a87s 6d per brl., Baltimore andquoted
Philadelphia 26a26s;<Jd, Richmond 26s2^. 
New Orieana and Ohio 23a35s.
United Stales Wheat is selling atSaOs per 
70 lbs. Prime Indian Corn, 26s a 30s per 
quarter, unsound 20 a24s{ Com Meal, 14s 
per brl.
The siiAlen decline in Breadatufls is
tributed to the pressure in die money market, 
and the favorable prospects of Ac growing
crops.
Indian Corn declined 8 to 10a per quarter 
in London on Ac 2d inst.
00 to 93s; Mess^^lbr(S) 90 1'9S 
Pork—Prime Mess (new) 70a75s per brl.
Lard—Ftae Leaf in kegs 50a52s pcrcwi. 
—Cheese 80 to 57s.
Cotton-Large sales arc making for export 
and speculation. The quotations are: Fair 
Upland 7Jd .Middling Mobile 6jd loBji 
Middling Alabama and Tennessee 6| to 62i. 
Middling Orleans 62 to7d; Bowed Geonria 
Middling OJ to 6Jd.
Parliament lias been dissolved, and the
The CinlinhaU'Atlaa, of 20th says: We
................................ ' Ao remarkable pov
e™ ®*" “ Matheiirati^n in *Am city*
loll.. A. I nm .hoi POTOIII, I rfl coilc,
givo ,on « 00,1001 .mioiiioiil of ilio 
noli I hope yim wUl nulili.h.—fapis, whii
First- Let a columli of •=pjr>s, say 3 
jengih and 10 or 20 in brcadili, be placed
ou il p blisi 
l ii '^ jr.8,aay 000in
iKforc me. and in less tha:i 0 secomls of 
lime I will give the sum total, always «nm. 
mcncing on Ae left hand side to writ
answer down. It matters not what length 
ihceolumnis,or what breadth, I will^vo 
the sum total as fast as the figuros cab be 
wnitendown. Second: f,et a sum bo writ- 
ten. III mu tiplication. with 1000 figures in 
the multiplier and as many in Ae piuUii.li- 
cniul, and 1 commence on the left hand s 
and write Ao product undemcaili, all in
Elections show the triumph of Free Trade 
Lord John RnsseUisfe-clcctod
thlmffndon.
The. harvest every where promises i
abundant yield. The Potato is butlittleef- 
fected with disease, and famine and Astiessl a l
^ aishing from Ireland.
The remains of Daniel O’ConucU havearc already v
arrived in Dublin.
Several heavy failures have occurred in 
Ac Cora trade, and more expected.
Pope toiptrauy to take the 
by force has been discovered a‘t Rome.i  Naples
Louis Phillippc was well received by tlic 
people, who manifested their respect by a 
glorious celebration which lasted throe days. 
The Circassians and Russians bad a most 
m which the latter were
17 The Washington currespondent 
the Baltimnie Sun, writing under date 
4hc ISth, says:—
Major General Patterson will leave here 
about Ac middle of Ais week for Mexico. 
More troops will be raised should our over­
tures of peace be rejected, and also Ac 
s provided in Mexico lo take rare ol
them. One thing however is certain, in 
spile of all the telegraphic dcspaiclies in die 
world, viz: tlial Air. Bueliauan's overtures
liavc not yrl been rejected, tliougli M 
a and tkc Congress equally shun !■Ann  
sumc the resf 01 lily of entertniuing them.
. Caliioux axd Uextox.—Ws take these 
paragraphs from a Washington letter of die
Speaking of Col. Benton, I learn from 
reliable source dtat lie is preparing his i: 
ifioiVs of thirty years iu the Senate uf i 
I, with. , j o theUnited States  reflceiious ou the must 
eminent statesman wlio llourislietl durii
ttiai pei
Lord Brougham’s lives of eminent men of 
Ac rc'ign of George HI. and will prove an 
valuable source of study to the future his-in c
tnrian. It is not to be published till after die 
Colonel’s natural death, and will
to bury a good many persons at Ae same 
lime. Every one khbws lliat Mr, Calhoun 
has for some time past, been preparing a 
' t philosophy of Gov- 
lions On the statemcnsimilar work <
of the United States.
So it seems as if Aese two great champi­
ons of Ae United Slates Senate were to be 
opposed to each o Aer even in the grave, and 
-tbal boA are determined to bequeath Aeir
quarrel to presttriiy. The present war 
with Mexico, will 110 doi' 
b.e 
.d Tftyl
-r Aose of the Lieutenant General.
l tbt, receive a sepa- 
10 chapter from each, one discussing the 
Ac merite of Scott an &ylor, and tlic odi-
Mr. Shibl—In Ae discuss'ion'of Ae Irish 
Railway bill, in the House ofXlommouB, 
June 28, paid an eloquent trAute to Ae 
memory of O’CboneU. It elicited marked 
oiiplanso.
*‘He hoped Alt pariikrnent before it ex­
pired, «rotiia give sonie further proof of its 
sympathy for Ireland, for great diffieullies 
might arise to tlie government from (he 
dsaih of one to wliom his country owed a 
iichi mitncnsc of cnAeu gratitude.
«ruKi.’ oeniinued Mr. Sliich -die time ....
never come wlicn English statesmen shall
awerd in rejoicing that that.................
by which a nadon was cOntr 
--W which
ed loobpy.and on whieli senators Iinug with 
•ndniiration, is hushed iu the grave forever! 
I wish he had liccn spared! I wish he liad 
lived to see that eiiy which was the object 
III" pilgrimage, and in v-hicli is the most 
«08Uy sliniic of that religion of wliich ho 
was uiicc die humble beUever and the daiml- 
ess champion! I wish Aal ho had lived 
a kneel down at the altar of the noblest 
“mple raised wiA handa-Aat Ae ‘old 
^ s Wtering step- had found its way to 
■fewiblc altar of the Vatican, wlicre.amidIII. « — ' * aucan, iicre, a iu
KHl ut ihe irrcafnal nnntifi,.al M.rnrma.- ..Ka.-f Ae greatest pondfieal refor er who 
ever ail upon t/,e throne of St. Peter! 
i“^ive me-ohl I iim sure you will for-ff»»n . ‘ otu BUlU »OU Will lor-
plainly knoivn that Mr. 
iltairiei.£n?his
defeated.
Switzerland is Areatened with a 
lion.
Tlic proprietor of the London Times died
Tlie Wesleyan Conference commenced 
silting, at Liverpool, last week.
Imlerrom Mexico.
Richmoxd, Va. August. 20, 10 P. M. 
New Orleans papers of Ae 13tli, reccivei 
stale that two important documents hat
islerof For ihcco, Ac New Mm- >ns in Mexico. The
first abounds with fulsome praise of Santa 
Anna, and identifies his wholo liistory and 
glory with Ae present war. It o'enies that 
he has any understanding with the Ameri- 
cans for peace, and wishes Governors and 
Legislatures first to encounter the enemy 
and have an equal share of honors.
'I'ho second says, Ae civilized world sides 
and AewiA Mexico, i 
Aat the United 
by dissension among th 
further that the British Government had os-
opinion ia general, 
Slates cannot triumph unless 
■ • aletli emselves. It st
sured the au Aoritica that they would not re­
cognize any revolutionary government in 
Mexico. A letter from Lord Palmerston, of 
tlic 11th June, says that it is the duly of 
and Minister to follow Gc 
!of war compel 
ten
British resklcnts i
lo seek security in other parts of ' rritory 
in order to maimian present relations.
DooMinic MarkelA*
New York, August 19th, 8 P. M. 
The markets are nnscllled ami nothing 
doing; and prices are entirely nominal, 
rcncscc Flour is held at 83:76; Western 
85:60, and Yellow Corn 70c.
August 20, 10 P.M. 
There is an increase demand for Flour at 
83:022 for Genesee and 85:30 for Oswego. 
The market for Wheal is stagnated.
Philadelphia, August 19, 8 P. M. 
The Flour market is iinseiiled and i
sales.-^Holdcrs ask previous pric 
Small sales of Wheat at 124c for prim 
Penna. Red, and 123c for a similar qualir
of Southern.
Prime Yellow Cora is held at 76e-Hnar- 
ket quiet, ami no talcs.
Corn Meal is nominally 83,23 per brl. 
Rye Flour is held at the same price.
Sales of Whiskey m bris at 802e.
I'hc Grocery and Ptoviskm ntarkels are 
linmovcd.
There is but litdc doing id Wool, but 
market fair.
No moil at Richmoud yet.
Baltimore, Aug. 10, 8 P. M.
'Pho markets arc unsettled, and nothing 
doing, llisusclcss tosend quotations.
Avodst; 20,10 IL M.
The slock market is diA, witli a down­
ward tendency.
Holders of Howard street and City MiUs
Wheat at 81:25al:27 for 
White and l:10al:10 for Red.
Sales of prime While Corn at 67a70c.
Whiskey in bbls is selling at 26a27c.
The Tobacco market is quiet wiA small 
sales.
Provision market dull—no change in 
Groceries.
PtTTBBUto, August20, lOP. M.
Small aaks of Flour at 84:62|a4:87i 
per barrel. Cora 39a40e. Whiskev 18c 
per gallon for raw. There ig a steady de­
mand for Bacon at 9c for Western Hams; 
8JaDc fur Sides, and 7«c for Sbouldcrs.—CS, L.._
The river is falling, wiA 2 feet 3 Aches 
water in Ao channel.
1 say, Pat, said 
vho was digging in his garden are you dig- 
;ing out a hole m Ant onion bed! No, saysgm  
Pat, I am diEgins out (he n.arih and lenyinc 
the hole,
liiiC’ as fast as the figures can be written 
down. Thinly: I^i a aum be written in 
Aviswn, With any huge amount for a di«i. 
and 1 commence wriic e ce riting the remainder 
then the quotenl. .Interesi, at any per 
cent, can bo performed in Ae same manner, 
wiAout using any extra figures. Fraci
--------- b-t summed up
instantly without reducing Aem to a denom­
inator. Those rales can be learned in one 
half-hour, by any person having the printed 
mslructiena. Please insert this in your pa­
per, also Slating that any person wishing, 
these rules will enclose 810 Arough AoN. 
York Post Office. Please forward mo one 
paper which will contain Ais, and on re- 
ceipt thereof I wfll forward you a full set of 
the rules (free griiiis) by which you may 
become aa expert at figures as 1 am.
; am yom humble and obedient servant.
PETER M. DE8HONO,
The MaAematici
1-. 8._uther editors copying the above,
whtdhcon£7ih^muVi^hSd S"a
full set of Ac rules.
•;Ix Statu Quo.'
v3
-There is in Boston a
. tovcB to re*^
"war news”) o laMn. Ttattk, whoally “  a l  
is an cye-sote to every-b 
comracl witli.. His plan is to gel up eariy 
of a raoramg, run round to such newapa- 
pers officers as tolerate him, gaAcr every 
thing he can learn, and then go to bore his 
neighbors wiA the “news,” which be has 
not calibre enough to remember, or relate, 
in any shape come-at-able. He is “sold” 
ulmosi every day in the week of late—but 
he has rarely had news like Aat he carried
tnarn” »:,! ‘ '
,, candonothil 
cause there is never a sufficient
ibers present to form a quorum for bus- 
I. Tliey say that tlie Gi 
seeking a closer union witli Et , ,.
.... and with Ais view has given orders for 
the liquidation of Ao claims of Aeir sub­
jects.
The above brief note is from a most 
spectablc source, and may bo presumed to 
afford a just idea of affairs in the capital, 
tlie city
“down tow
'I'he ‘late despatches from Ae army’ were 
announced on Sunday,and trao to hisworlt.
-^nterod one of hU favorite haunU
yesterday morning, with his customary in- 
territory. He was met by a man near 
the door.
“ Army News!” inquired M.
“ Not much.”
“ What is iti”
“From the scat of 
“ Where’s the atrray.” 
“ Oh, m SlatH quo' — 
“The devil it is r
“ How long has it been Aere!” 
“Since Ae 27A,”
“Tijunder!” cxcleaimed ... 
away he rushed down Slate street, with the
intelligenne. M----- met a friend on Ac
corner of the street to whom ho imparted 
tlic information Aal ' our army had reached
He did so, and long before early “chaiwe’ ng. 
hour. It was preUy well known lliat“our ar- 
my was in statu quo!”
Our winy friend was congratulating him­
self on having circulated ihisdelecteblo piece 
of information long •‘before any other Jour­
nal hod Ao news,” and was boast------ - ----------------- Jtingofihe
fact to a friend, who asked him if he know 
where “statu quo” was heated. Well; 
M----- did’nl exactly know what depart­
ment of Mexico it was situated in, but he
“Why!”
fFAy'”—Don’t yon know that “statu 
quo menns in the $ame slate ot condition 
and Aat it is a verycoramon Latin phrase!”
M—offered to bet a bat be was right, 
and at Ac last accounts he was pouring 
over Disiumell’s Map of Mexico, endeavor­
ing, most assiduously, to discover Ae looa- 
lion of “Statu quo."—Boston paper.
Ethax Allen.—The capital anecdote 
related by Hon. John P. uUlow, at Ae 
board (he Hiber­
nia to Mr. Secretary Walker, in rt*ard 
to EAan Allen, reminds us of another. 
WhUc he was in England, the English 
Ministry tried Various means to shake 
bis Stern republican principles, and win
him, if possible, over to (he side of Ac




believe it was, 
half of New Hampshire. EAa 
Icned aiiemiv l
im, as a bribe, 
I i . it lie- 
and replied, Aat the
scene of ii I strongly of an ancient on, where a less impor-
important personage, by offering liim the 
whole world, and all its posscssioua, if he 
would fall down and worship him.— 
And,” added Ethan, fixing his keen eye 
on Lord NorA, “ would you believe if, 
the d——d rascal didn't own
▼he News Omn (be Rity of Hexitee; 
Upon recuniim lo^lay to Ae accounts 
Irom Mexico, we Rave again to remark (hat 
the representations of Ae news made from
Vera ?:ruE and from Puebia differ. F^iii
the former ci ’ 
lavorabl
city tlie aucouDU are decidedly 
....... 10 pekbe ihan from Puebla.
1 his IS probably to be explained by 
that gentlemen in Vera Cruz deri 
impressions very much from Ae English, 
who are aware of the efforts making by 
Aeir minister to bring about negotiations 
for peace and prevent the city of Mexico 
from fulllug into our liaiids. When
have more room at our command, we shall 
have more lo say about Uie probabilities of 
prace; wo cgnteni ourselves unday by giv-
once we olfer Aem‘. With this view we 
present the following translatioit of 
of Ae latest date from the city of 1
aat. instead of my a'
there to hiscorresi
! city of Mexico, 
diant established 
tspoiidcnt in Vera Cruz. 
Mexico, July 20, 1847.
'My Bear Sin I ___ .... ....
nowledging the receipt of your 
ed favor of the 14A inst., wiA it
n . 
have the pleasure of
..... i  its enCiOB-
uses, and thank you for the news you com-
----------------- - . j.,., ^
noliclta ih. Ki.1,. 
ranJ ChiMicIo Leii..gii« OWct 
oul .n ftror of MOi.,. Whig Con. 
vention, for tiu nomination of Governor 
in Ao spring of’48. Would it
you any thing of much consequence. M 
arc still wiutingaud very impaiiendy lost 
Ac end of the present state of affairs.-
atterly it has been very gcbcraHy believed 
lat nt^iiation’s for peace woukl bo cnicr-ih egotiati ’ « 
ed into, but it appears tl 
this effect are likely to be <1
not be a good idea for us to wait nbtil that 
ume. m order Aat we may see (he hands of 
Ae Locos. 'Yours.
A WHIG.
The snggestion of our corresponde
above has some force miu And if it net
WiA Ao approval of our Whig broAran
ng to be more remote than' 




army took place yesterday. Some were of 
opinion Aat the wisest course was to march 
out wiA all Aeir Asposablo forces and at-­
tack Ao Americans at Puebla; but Ais opin- 
ion did not prevail. They dutermined Wi 
they woukl awaiuranquiily the enemy wiA-
in the walls of the city, continuing to forti­
fy llieroselves as slron^y os possible. Wc 
know not, tbereforo, what will happen, or 
..................................... teethwhctlicr the Americana will c<
I doubt wheAer tl
will do it before Ae srrivalof further rein- 
Inthe affairs ate go- 
ii^ on here from bad lo worse, and hcav; 
contributions are levicA Ao collection e
which ia effected with extreme Afilculiy, so 
has great trouble to
provide the means for the subsistence of
la  ̂army. Santa Anna ia at Ais moment 
sole Dictator. Congress   nothing be^
and it ia later than any papers from  
Mr. Kendall had seen when he last wrote. 
.American 4- Gasette.
latUcm fioRl a Hcctuie.
August 20th, 1847.
BIr. Editor:
A faithful transcript ofmy Aoughta since 
my last letter, would fill a vidumo octavo— 
Some of Aem perhaps are wortliy of being 
J from the wreck of things perish- 
It 1 am steady to my original pur-able,—bu ­
pose of jotting down random Aoughte, 
“eurrenle ealamo" and if they have no other
recommendation, they will at least merit 
a faithful picture of a va-that of presenting 
grant mind, 
h is night now—one of Aose sweet 
balmy nights when all creation, seems to 
find relief in the absence of the burning sun. 
The tiny waves as ' ' ‘
bead
...
. IS they break upon the peb-
ch of tlie beautiful Ohio, whisper
peace. Tito leaves and grass are expaiu , - ---- , .ing Aeir parched surfaces, beneath . . 
frcsliing iiiflucocc of the summers dew— 
The old arc sittmgat Aeir street doors, m 
dreamy meditation upon the past, or plunged 
into the fuAomlcss abyss of tlie future, are 
building air castles, whoso fairy stroclurc is 
emblamtic of the hopes of man, nnless 
when based upon the foundation of the
Christian virtues, they cluster around Ae 
kii^ immortal. The young aro indulging 
their proncncss to vocal pleasure in tlie 
promenade, and tlie little prattlers, weari^ 
with incessant play, aro sleepmg the sweet
sleep which childhood only knowetli
Editor I know not why it is, but 1 
have an iusuperatdeavcrsioii to the contem­
plation ofgloomy pictures, and 1 owe it per­
haps to the constitution of my nature, tbal 
I never look abroad upon the green earth, 
Aat 1 do not see someAing bright to ad­
mire—or someAing sweet to love. Even 
now, 08 I cost a momentary glance, AroOgh 
Ac latticed window I see a dark-eyed youA
«h.l miking mjm, „ ^
may hare escaped by our exile—the green 
spots m Its memories, grow bright as«” 
tance and time mellow Ae reetAeclion 
Ae wrongs, wiA which Aeir enjoyments 
!D Ireland—may have been associated. E' 
the borne of my ancestors—vocal but now 
WiA the wail of her lamishing children, dc
mands Ae tribute of u tear from her exiled 
sons. Strange, imperishable,immortal sen- 
umem! while the son of Eriii, beneaA Ae
diMiM f d ’ * Ui'"'S *
lean liberties. Aero is ever in his heart Tf
Really 1 must conclude this letter, ds^i 
Ae dreamy etiAusi-
Yours, Ac.
For rale by 
Mayiviile, aug
ArouglMMK Ae Slate, we would su^t the 
let Tuesday in April, as the proper time for 
holding our conrention'. Our 
could Aen go from the
ately into Ao canvass, and continue eoni 
ly at work unift the election—Ed. Hm




Tlie House of worsliip erected by lUo 
E. Church SouA, at Oran^bum-will be dt 
coted to Ae service of die Afiiugbty God,ni h  ou 
Sal^ay Ae Sfiflt of August, it II ociocfc




AT THE CITY HALL, 
Od Tnesdar ktrcniiiit, tbe «4tli of i
..................... o — tliB oceuiuo, lev-
eral most lallwtie
Irish, Scotch and English Ballads,
as well ns selections Ibmi the
GEMSOf OPERATIC MUSIC,
and all such, u hare met with the most eothimu 
tic leccption in Ac principal l-:afteni Cities, as wfll 
as in Cinciiuiati, Louisville and Lexincton, at Miri-i
..e A s Concert. *
50 coats; "
CTFor furthcf particulars, see smaU bdls.
siigaoht
Pock«t Book Found.
Hayslick, a Icalher pocket book, containing
GEORGE DODSON.
PowtkrN 8«gur<
^ BBLS. Pouvlercd Sugar, jiut received and for 
U sale low by CUTfEH & GRAT.
AugustSS, 1H47.
Cora Healt
A BBLS. fresh ground Com .Vlcat, 
^ for site by CUrFH
Augurt aa, i R Sc OKAY.
A Host EiceUent, Pleasaot, and Hot- 
or-FulUng BodiolMk 
iMthtr WiBdrrfoI Cnit 6f ConnnpUM ii Ihr-
liBtuky State Lsttafy.
Bxtn Clans, ag. 
oecidta 3ythe 4rowi>g of ita’alataMtla. 
Lettery,
CutsNaM,rualM7.
To be drawn Saturday, August 3S, 1S47.






















■ting tu 1608,60H 
u 8.',, quorteis tifiU. 
V.A.TIMP80N,
s.O.'#ViMftnrt.
HsnoM HoonUai:revv. ,-------- . auvsr,
coach haiMia,SDi
m dozens for rftoil.
PATK
i^orhjlSTfXG of Japolinal Bm tuf SUVst, 
^ Ibih in setts for bug^ n..............................
_ MaysvUle'aikl Getmsntown Tumpikeltead, 






ronogeof the public. From the koowlcdge Im boa 
' ’ - - M, be Rafters himrafr that he esn givs
N. D.-k.Partiruliu’ attention paid W euiiing cloth­
ing in such nWnner that the most ioexpnisneadekn 
make them up to lit.
Aug 1.1, -.n-tf___________ [F.sgls copy.]
-ryERcvssjoN cjps~ioo.(m
X Cups, apUt and riUied, just recciTod.
•ug9 SEATON & SHARPE.
..tR0RABA.BBlFA8B,
A TTORNEY AT LA.............,, ...iW—will
^ pmlesiNon m Iho Coo^ of ^ prsetiet Mia-_ . - ------------------— County, and
the City of Maysville. His office is the nme
-r^JMlLr yLOVF.~\ First rateoitide.A
X Ritution will commence im the fint Monday 
in September nexl^ and clou on the tint
a distance will booid in dirCmiilyofTWrn...Mr. Rond.
Tertns ns here«t(bn.^rart in advoow; TSt 







ity to any olher.
7b Dr. £my,ic. Phihdtiphia:
DssnSis—It alTonU me p .. . 
lay bclbn an^Ameriean public th< ttbiiderful»  c l  suc­
cess of your Compound bvrupof Wild Cherry, in 
curing me of that dieadfSl disease, Consnmptioii! of 
ter all other Its had foiled. kedwith
walking the pavement with his head inclined 
towards a sweet girl; who seems to be
pouring her very soul into his ears. Again 
and again have 1 seen them, until I almost
dawning—“wli 
to ouc,” and w 
(led in their very natures, that exisleneo it­
self would be a burthen without it. Addi­
son, I think it is in a Nd of the Spectator, 
says, that not only do lovers look prbttier 
in each oihere eyes, than to the rest of the 
of tlic worid, but that they really ai 
their faces being animated, by ffie 
all tlie fine I'ecliogs of their nature, 
by the sweet intercourse of love.
1 should be sad did I miss their cheering 
Ic, And
I playol
presence in the accustomed promenade,__
would be almost tempted to chide llio truant 
lovers, for not affording “the reeluse
his evening theme of bright__^__3..
Cheered by their presence, I ask myself is 
there such a being as a misanthrope! Can 
liscr^Icman be so mi
of damning^ilt, as not to sympathise
in the joys of
They arc gone! uid their voices are
and the friends of theirA judge once said to a lawyer who was 
ore remarkable for the number of his 
ords than the sense of his speeches, that 
ho was very much like necsssify.’ ‘How 
do yqii qiase that qiit!' iriqi|ireo the loqua­
cious attorney, .t^cause;’ sail) iho judgs. 
‘qeceRsiiy knows nq jaw.
are talking of Fader-land, 
}  early years, forget- 
lieing of all the ills of theirful for tlic lime b i  
former life beyond tbe seas, they speak 
]y of their virtues of their absent friends, 
the endearments of nalivc homo. How 
inivcrsal w this feeling. No matter what 
-what despotic3nn;,fofp.,
pain in my breant, very much olTeeling my volte 
and iuogo, nod a troublesome cough and rare throat 
My bowel* weis eoftive, appetite neiuly gone, and 
my iiomacb was ao very weak that my ;diysi-
Whooping Cough, and all diacSfcs
M a loss to know what to do for me. oa 
every iMng 1 used in the shape of medicine w» 
■mniediaiely leiectSd. i remained for months in 
this nwftil eonJitiomand gave upall hopes of ever 
recovering. Haring at' the v 
formed by your im
CoWa, Asibma, u.,---------------------------------
ol tlkc Lungs and Breast, 1 reluctantly deiermuied 
to tiy it. I purclmsed a bottle of your AgenU in
ued usiog it until it gradually rcftomd my health 
and strongth. Several of my frieads were nflecUd 
in the same maaiKr oa myiell. who iiecliDt.1 u.iag 
tlko Syrup, they. 1 am sorry to say, appear to be fuat 
appreochiag that hounie from wtenra no traveller 
returns. Ae I expect soon to leave these parts, I
give you this u standing iMmerial U the grest vih 
me of your invaluable Compaund.
" X, Noi '
Coarrou.-All 





10 other. Tberhamber; iherefoie ask for Syrep of Wild Cherry, and purcharo no t ,
genuine article is prepar'd only by Dr. Swnytie, 
North-west comer of eighth and Race streets, rhil-
Fm sale wholesale or retail, by WM. R. WOOD, 
and SEATON & SHARPE, Maysvgie, Ey. 
aufSOnm
Haw Wbfttnoiir.
T>EST brands Family Flour, kept cntantly on 
XSfaand- W. S. FICKETT,
uigiS Mtrhiet.
Hi s Fork, B small Bay Ware 7 vats bMtast 






Old of the 
augO -47.
r\.a nniMX et att
I lor Wheat anil RyS, d
H. n ooi a Oo.
»to Bdward Cox.)
eiod vaTTAVE eonittptlv on hand alaru  m _ _ _ 
XX or Scbeol; Theological, Law, Modieal
ALSO, Blank l>ooka add Stationeryoferatr 4ro 
cripiion. oil of which they will sell at Whriesals 
or Retail on fovorable terms,
ID-Country Merehanfo an informed that we 
receive Rags in ejehon-- ........ 'i  s i xc a ge for every deseripUMD 




^N eonsignmeni and for aal: by 
U augis viU.\
Aug’l6,’4 JNaRMUVAtN.
'k/l'R. BAKER wilt opeTfis Daxcklra Scaan 
ITX « From Strrot, one door nb»v« Mlsos A 
Cruitemlen's store, this evroing. at 3 p. m. fet la­
id 7 p. m. for gentb 
will phrare lave tb Those wishiRg 10
BDILDIHOLmrOB SAU.
1-DA TED between LLaMlone and FInroba 
_ Running through from Fonith to Gnu smst; 
and fronting .13 foci on teeh.
If Tint sold at private sale hefonthsOIst eF-Ms 
inilh.il will h* sold at ptiNic sale, 
auto tf 1-AT’L L nOEFLirK.
LK
■% rvat LACEY, U'culd iDfortn Ler ^Irons. 
3x »!»'-■ c'l^'u of Miy»viUc gmcrally. thj>' >‘«rJ the iiaet   i i  scn ll . t nt he 
SdSlwili .gain boojKWd, on theimfitfoN*® 
in Srtiff,nfr<T.8l the r.wms>lieliB5 formerly oceuptccl.
on FVmit street. They are lUvomWy situai
PROTECTION!
Oapltil M00,IW». rlW.IW
. bev are l vo l.ly situated as to 
health, being «eU ventilated, and altvnys cool by the 
air rmm the rver. She solicits a coritmnanccol lhc
patrornige herctoiorc »■> liaerauy ex viiueu w 
U promises her every exertion to ndvanee her pu­
pils, Her terms are the same ■■» last seasion—eight 
dollars lor a semion oi' weeks. She relers to 
ihefoUooiog gimllemeii. with olheia. wholiave 
heiatolbie patnmized her—as to her cilieieucy us an
JUr. .'oMS AiiMs rmosn. .Mr. Eu V. .Marextrs.
“ H«»arKB,Hut, - Fbsc hW Ciixsxr,
« Tuos.Y.PxTve. Messrs ll-trL I’axata,
- Wn.S,.\LL*v. .Mr. i:.l*.
PamUy ViaegM.
OOLCMBCH INBUIIAXCB COMPANY.
JOSEPH K. BBODRICK, Agail,
i; L.to, 1--I. -
ihlrr r^^oe*', iu the Olno or Mississippi trade 
r,;?v TlilC MOST FAVOR.ADLE TEIO!S.
samite
Coinnany. thus making the msurod participants m 
ienSftu of the unrienvriters without any person- 
S risk on their part, while the large amount o 
Capital paid iu. guarautres □ prompt payi^nl ol 
anv loss incurred by the cuslomen of thisomce. 
All losses of tliis Agency will be promptly m
A Farm for Sale,
ll^ntains d-i' 2*7 ACTCS ef hue tillable 
laid, the differe d |M.ttioiw of which, are iilmndnnt- 
iv siimilieil "ith water. The improvemenls are 
numeraus amitlieir aggregaie cost was gre-jte.-than 
the sum which I ask lor the tiniL The hoiiioslead. 
ttbieh is large mid h.uiclsomely situated, is a trame 
buildijig. .urrotuided by all Uie out
fnut aixl omameiilal Ireea. are iiumenius and of
Ueddes the out biiihlings alsnil the homwlcad. 
there areon the farm, two other good Uwie dwell­
ing bouses uial a Rope IValk f.nd liel long, with 
Warehouses attached; tun! tld machinery necessm 
ly for the nuinufactiuc of die various kinds of
. .^a lies ou dio turapike 
lud Washinglon. andA large portion «f the roBii, betweeu Maysvilli 
would make one or more clelishllul coiiii 
for persons residing iu Maysville, which 
sell seiicratcly if desire-l. .
It has great advantages for a market or dairy 
r.^ i?..r ■uiMieiilnrs urnilv to the undersigned on
OhemlcBls.
U V nionoL-
Ifl lbs Precip. Ca 
iO lbs Hydro Fiih 
W !l)S pulvcrifCd...........................nl CalometjIt « 'lverife  R-whelle SalM;
ALSO—A genonil assortment of the most up-
u*.
rpJAWEirS O/L—Six casks Tanner s Oil, very
Jhiysville.judS. ISI7. V
Aakn A. Cvfexnb Henry R. Reeder. William V. Unsli
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
of mechaincal industry, that they will sell them Hardware as cheap a. it cm be jiureh^
I ...-,..-1__vir__. v««.* .1.^;. niaKArtmi1 any market ill the West Among their assorlraontniay be found, a 
kiilding Hanheure; vir
Locks, latches and h
id well assorted stuck
JOHN B. ■'ILTAIH,
GIOCEK AE9 CCI1I8810K HEIcniHT
8CTTON aTREET, 
/-VFFERS for sale a general assortment of Gro 
I I ecrics, aiul wishes his frieruls snd the public to  ̂in mind that he will at all times sell as low as 





July 0 No 20 Front st, sign of the Saw.
WOOD k DATU, tlieir PamilyGRMrei^and Gmetil Fuiaish-
Store on Wall st Utweea 2d and From 
Crockery-ware, Stores ef
indoei] almost every article necesswy, 
nish the Parlor, Kitchen or pauity, of (he honse
—We liave chairs, taUes, wadj
robes, sofas, &C-, &c., at low prices ana of «li
CcaMnyMtOW—We have TBtiolu pat­
terns Diid sixes and ou terms SB low as the lame
here in tliis city.
Door shutter, gale and atrap hinges; 
Shutter and sash foslenings, every patteng




Mo. 2U Front street
(C^Wobeliove'















Bar Iron, which i 
it was burncit. i 
will sell at :i
It Mock of Goods on
.....................r al prime |W(. The




iitcel 1 will sell 
,e iron
for less than it 
wish to close up my
Bins, hraddoons bnckles, 
and bend knives, hammers,,
pMi,!. h"fc m. ™J l»i*l 'l~
io-.,. 1>« tacla. stumir iointa. and everv artrde requisite to complMs the aarort
busiiii-w bv the 1st uf October, when I liope to i«-
line mystoc 
JXO. B. M'lLVAlN, 
Sutton street
LimBER! iuubgr!! LumEaiii
flTHE subscriber ha-c jii«t imrchascd and is now 
I nutting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shin- 
EW—inin.mXlFEfrr OF BOARDS and fdm,000 
SHIXGLV>. known as the Ko I fr«l««i Jjmiler,— 
•lliankful lor post patronage, he would still hope to 
merit a share in future, by selling as go^ m aiti- 
, cle uiul nil us libera] terms us can be obtained in the
jj punctual men on a teasoiwblecity for Cnsli,
Yaiii und OiTice on 2nd street below Wall, ai
“‘'•''-“■‘■“■“■‘SS'Kter.
Muy*ville.ju 23ISnoi^
T!ic Hc*t Ant • Medicine Kiw 
Gd the W proof th
ntlin PiH» aiethomostniperiorpillsntwbefore^
Kanawha 8al^
T^OR SALE at tlie corner of 3d and Mall sti, 
J near Stilwell’s mill, by
cerlifinits* ---------------------
idl partsoflliiscoiinlry and Jiouth.America,over 
Five ThonSond Boxes Dally.
The reader will say that this is an immenre sale, 
and perfiaps. doubt the truth of oar as.«crtion; but 
cun re»rinre nil who choose to investigate the
-«igT.ii .... ;i.T..LjncmT^
/^NE HNE FA?ilLY*b.A^RUeE, and
and for sale low, by
s, spades, hay am 
ll ; harness, Nc. fork^ iKjesi lakes, inAtocks, trace, lofl, halter, breast and beck
Rules, squares, gages. ni 
Hammers, hatchets, broad and bi
c nnd Tools;
•. mtgle and hate rings, plush, thread, silk needles, awls, round
ardknoi;,!^^^ p j ., mt  .ve y icl i i   ete
ment.
milk's Tools:
Anvils, vices hellowe. hand and sledge hammers, files, rasps, and many other articke too nuirror
oua to mention.
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
Sign 1‘adlock. Market street,
villc.iolwcalleil “Tub Mavsvii.lb llcnioo,’ 
which will lie devoted, in iw polilical depart 
meni.tothn advocacy of the great principles o
........................... »scdbyiiiDVYIrigpa«y-
1 Commer 
. . rill seek « 
brin" prominentfy into view, the advaiita^ci 
whidi MaysviUe affords to tlic surroundim 
market, for tlio pnxiucts of th 
■ irersoftlio North and East 
of llic iigricullure and do 
:ill of Norther
Soiul
and the proc 
mestic imlui 
wid Southern
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
, comer ol
dial wdiavc underrated, ifanything.tbesuccca
o..;nsmi»lcxcellcntniediciiie.-BiUiouscoraplainU
are the most dongermis. most insidiou!.. and nwr sN 
.liim/c o/ all <tiMn/rer.—no Kentuckian doubts tins.
Ill ifyoi
ond hiutd Priming Presses of iho following 
•riplioiiB viz. Foster s Power Pre.as. Adtms 
Taylors Cylinder Press, and the Washjtig. 
Smith and Franklin h.md Presses: ml
i at small cost, call on the undersigned, ai»i the rand   
>“''*'”pFrF.AFKEA». 





rpillv highest market price piUl in ca.di for 
J. mcat ly_____uu_l____ ^•(^P-DOilYX.'^
Cash for Wheat
T WILL Toy rash for Wl*at delivered at my 
1 WarehoJire. comer Tlii ’ - ' -*
SiihivU's iiiill.) (uiig-J^
“QueeDEware.”
ya KCEIVED per late urrivuls, SO package.* of 
JX China and ljueciisioire, to which I invite the 
attention ol all widiing to ptircliar.-.
XR Mervhiuiisiu die habit ofpurchwniig 
Pliiludelphia or New York, can have their bills d 
BfinMd with the addition of fiviglit only.
' JAMES t'lERCi:. Mnrivr.1.
jo2l flUysville. Ky.
“OUna Tea SeU."
,F neiv and beautiful ivallcms. just received and 
I for sale low. [jicJlJ JAAU-iS PIERCF-.
^TEEL PENS.—A superior article recwved and
for8aleattbchnnlwarch^sei^_
A.ltOaOS8W, ^ ,
■\TAM-TACTURER, Importer, and Dealei
iVl RU«. F°"-UiRifles, Fowling Pieces ami Sporting Apara- 
___ Revolving Pistol's of lire most approved pat­
terns, common (Jerman I’islolsof various qualities: 
Gun ruraiture of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Knives, DogWIups and Wlii.llcs; Percussion Capa.
and Nipple Wrenches: Wail Cullers; shot Hrits 
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
ami Single Uairelcil Shot Guns of almost every 
price; Rifles of tlie most approved pattern; Gun 
Smith's Alalerials; INivvaer Sbol,Ac_ ingcthei
Particular Jfltentitm is invited to Fostbr’sIm- 
..lOVEu WasinsoTo-s Press. Such improve- 
menu have been mtulc to tJiis Press ns to ren­
der it superior to any other now in usi-.
- Cincmnaii. Feb. 19, 1847. ay
repairing iloite on the most reasonable terms ond 
warrantcil. Rifle am! .‘Sporting Powder of superi- 
• quality. Shop on Front near Market strecL 
Maysvillc, ju2S. 1S.I7. If
y f t—* in,.w.- ...i «• x.x...,
prepared with a superior slock of Jeans, I.inscy, 
Cloth and raltiiict, together with a general stock of 
Dry Goods anil Groi-eries. which we will barter for 
iton thernost favotuble terms. Fulling, coloring m ____  _
and eloth-dressing. done with neatness aud despatch. 




T7 JOHNSON, liaving opened a shop on Stnrkct 
Hi. St. a lew doors from Front, lenders his ser­
vices to those who desire neat and fiiahionablc cloth, 




•Improved PateDt Solar Lamps."
HAVE a gooil assomticul of tlie cerebrated 
ConirliKi Lamp. lui liaiiil, and am coiuton  all the latest stiie.«. Those in wi
'Jirandolra. Caiidelabras, Lamp .shades, 
or Wick, cannot foil to be satikeii, bothChimnej-s a
IS regards style. quuLty and; i 
P. S. All Lamps warranted 
to hum cold Ltinl or Oil at any season, 
jir’l JAMES PIERCE.
1 for 12 months, and
New OrleoBS Svpv.
on HKD'S, very prime N. O. Sugar, just r
ed and will be sold at lawcsl market price.
A. .M. JANUARY.-june23
-Rich China Tasee,"
fTT'Hrrfi Fmrrii Vkimt. DiHiicr and Tea sets.
VT Fruit Riskcli etc. etc. now opening, and 
for tale at leu thou Cintiuoaii prices by 
ju21 JAJIF.S PIIHICE.
A superior article of Pmstem 1«k at whole- 
de or retail.
Printersmatcrinlsof nil kinils, sucha.sType, 
Brass Rule, Cases. Chases, Composing sticks
XUST received, 30 ox Quinim 












XUST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Great American 
•J Remedy. Irgrtoilr iifAaiiiriprir Af/x/u- 
rti-nv,*l A-r- Crvnnpi^a
Fwpectos of the Haysville Herald,
TRI-WEEKIaY AXD WEESIaVf
ilh^l^ic manufaoliiri
istry and sk  i^ ib m Keutuck; 
m Ohii
lest .
•rcial News, foreign anil domestic 
.readerswell advised of ihostatco 
• by the Mer 
of counlrv i 
tain'tli
^inntsanflTriulersof iliatsectioii l 
which it is published. It will also
Julyli
wtll^g^o compete for a premium, fo bt
I—A la^'o and various assoitmem 
above. Call and see them.
—ID fit DA'for sale june2
Forenle,at
J &. U. Jacobs', Foundry,, comer of Second and 
Uraestone streeM. I’AUL L HtEFLlCIl. 
juiield ______ ___
TvWELLlXG HOUSES.—Throe two story bnek 
If Dwellijigs, that rent for g 130 per year. I will 
M » 0 credit of one, two and three >«r
’july 0, '47,
t  t years, at a
JNO B. M'lLVAlN.
Flour of How Wheat.
I^ORsaleortoexehange for Wheat, on the he«
T -'"‘“■''S.D.AVM.ST.mVElL 
July I J, 1847.
IRE FURMTUEF-—We have received
3X^^d“'n«^tiOT to our stock of Furniture,
- our Furniture Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst 
the articles received, is a beautiful curled W'alnul 
Dreasing Table, Ibr tale low. 
jiif. WOOD k DAVIS.
Flesh Hackerel.
p»-£Nry brlsNo. :i large Mackerel; 
tcccivri this day pet *"■
POYNTi & PEARCl
POINTZ R PEARCE, 
WHOlsESAlrE GROCERS,
Market Street, iVaytvilie. 
TAVE just received and offer for sole on •TT- . j s ree 
n modating te
iniiii sixes and oil ter 
Iccaii be bought eUi 
Ir i weha'
Lumber k OmL
IhrA. HUTCHINS, has just finiihed ytidiu 
iVl ll(JU,000 leet of White Pine ig
9(10,000 shingles of the best brands in the up­
per counUy. Feeling grateful forihe very liL 
eral patronage which his friend# and^fomier
cuMroera have extended to him, he hcjiestB 
ment a continuance of the same, and pfedges 
himself tliat no pains will be spared to please 
such as may be disposed to give him a call-L_ 
Ho also has 300,000 feel seasoned boards, 
jprising an e.xccllent assortment, ■well mil. 
to this mukel. 11c will also keep acoq.
hen BLACKSMAm-Gsupply of th. ____ _____________________
COAL, for sale on o.s good teinta as any in 
Maysvillc. 0O'’Yurd iu the upper endot the 
city, on Third street, above Limestone.




J. Bie BOWE Ri
n the Gy~kX 2<l. street, ^outh side, betwee Chutcha, 
keeps an hand or mokes to order, at short m
every descriptiiui 
hadsomc stylo, and at prieci 
in be imported for
Family Carriages;
Three Seated Bar^ches; 
Rockaway Bi
usual amount of Literary and Miscellaneous 
mancrlobefouiidiii naperaof iisclas&
' of fucifituigiisubject :
the City and sntrouniiing country, so importmit
totheprosperiiy ofboth, will receive such atlea- 
tiuii as may be necessary tn place it properly be- 
interested in (ho result.
shall foster and encourage, by all the 
in our power, the Manufawiiriigjind
the value which reproductive industry can be­
stow, before making them the subject of her 
commerce.
So soon as the noces.saiy nnungements can 
bo made, wc intend to publish, for ihebencfil ol 
our Famicra, sucli infoimatioii upon the subjccl_____ ____upon the subjc l
IIS experience and the ap- 
iplcs of science have dc- 
hercaficr make known.
utmost of
oftlieir noble pui 
plication of tlio princ l 
vctopod,or may li fi 
In short, we will aid, to the  our 
power, by nil legilimntomeans, in bringbg into 
action the springs of prosperity, upon whiA the 
happiness of tliose mostmtorested inourlubors 
depends.
43 bW. Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7,
100 boxesfresh M. a Rainns.
“0 bbUNo. 1 Markrct,
Ml •• No, 2 ••
10 “ No. 3 “ South,
28 hatfbbIsNo.1- 
30 '• No.9“
10 hags of Pepper,
It) - Allspice,
100 kegs Boston and Juniatta Nails,




no boxes Missouri k Virginia Tohneco,
ion kegs Austin's Rifle Powder, 
sC. “ McCoy's •• ■'
120 mats Cashia.
28 half chests G. P. Tea, some very fine, 
80 boxes 13 lbs. each “
S ecroons Spanish float Indigo,
S tierces of fresh Rice,
4000 lbs soft bar Lead.
go casks Sweet Malign Wine,
10 “ American Brandy,
One and two seated Buggies;
Also, ol second hand articles, I raniage, 2 bag- 
ic*. and 2 barouches, which he wiU sell at a vay 
IW price. He eoliciu the attention of buyers. 
ap4fls*
Eighteen casks pure BroDdies. “Magloiy,"•^IGIITEEN
•^fhfpTi^'^re Port Win^
2f “ - Madeira'dii
■• <lo do;
“ Sweet Afelega d^ 
;iL:2 barrels 
4 casks Nutm':g»:
3C7 lbs S. F. Indigo;
I grou bottiei Macroboy Snuff Rectired 
finm New York and for sale by
TLTTERfiiCRAY-
ALSO—White I.x!ad, pure and No. I; Rosin; 
Jladder; Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum: Gin- 
gcr, Saits; Brimstone; Saleratus; Bed Chords; 
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yams. Can- 
dlcwick; Batting, kc.; together with a full awl 
complete assortment oi every thing usually kept Baws! Bawl!!65
For Tri-Weekly paperjSiur doifara in advance, 
/bnr^y within the year, or/i'ealiho expiration 
of the year.
The Weekly Herald ' "
ret, ftfo ilellai
CONFECTIONART ESTABLISHHEMT.
RATEFUL lor the extensive patronage hete- 
8 T tofore received. Joas Bbosib would respect 
fully inform his friends ai.......................
1 she ian in advance, ftco Jifiy 
in the year, or f/ir« at tlie end of yeni
J. SPRIGG GHAMBED
nd the public generally; 
that I c is still at his old stand on 2d street, where 
nil kinds of Cuke, CundicB, &c. &c, can be had, at 
prices htrelofart iiii4im™ in this city—liavuig de­
termined to sell ail articles in his line, at Cincinna­
ti pricres. He warrants all articles sold by him
MaysviUe, February 1, 1847.—oo
FUMKUN FIRE ft MARINE INSURANCE CO.
ATLOtnKVILLE,
a Urgrtnilf AirA»<Unp/i Miziurr lor
...v^-wof Droiwy.Gravcl Sat- o el’s Pam ______________________ _
Extractor. Davis' Compound Syrup of Wild CONTINUES to take Jlarine risks of everydes-
Cheriy, Dra. Sand #, Bnstol-#, Burdsa^ s, j,,,, f„,o„blc terms.
Cpmstock’sSynipofSiir#apnnHa,aml ahoslol JOSHUA R BOWLES, Prtii.
other prepat^ona m syrup#, Pills, Drops, jy g Casnnaus, Sea'iy.
feb24
pure and maile of the best material.
What more deligbuul recreation
which thc'suWriber has^ttwJ^^fina stylo ol^-
■ ■ of La-
dies and Gentlemen who may favor liim with
White Lead-
TUSTrcfoved lUO kegs Avery fc Ogden’s pure 
tl Pittsburgh.
100 kegs ConckUng's pure Cincinnati.
80 - do- No. I do. For sal
w by J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
junc7 DroggisW.
. eparnti UB in s.
Salves, &c. ^ gQ-N.
>d Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
A TalnaUe Farm for Sale.
T WILL sell my Ibrm. lying on tbe North fork of 
I Licking, odjawnl to Lewisbnrg. It contains 
M'S 1-a Aeres, well watered and as well itn- 
(iraved a# any farm in Mason County. Iiavingon it 
a comfortable dwelling house, n hemp house and 
out building, including an ice Iiousc.every necessary 
About 138 acres of the tract is undci 
andincl 




in never-foiling stock water. c ill  sol  o  li 
eral terms, and I vill take pleasure in showing it 
any person who may be disposed to purchase. 
ma>-28 fw L. U. GRIFFIN.
0O“ParU Citizen insert six weeks, mark 
price and charge this oiiice.
Baj Ram.
Tnst received a fine article c f Bay Rum.
^ 1 gro. Preston Suits, fancy Bottles,
4 ~ Cologne, of superior flavor.
An assortment of Extratii. veiy fine; Tanalay 
Beans; Oil of Vonala; Oil Mill Flour and Christal- 
ixed Wash Bolls, «rc. J.W. JOHNSTON4: 
july 10
X) ECEIVED this day, 20 hhils. N. O. Sugar, 
J\, 3 rases Eoii India Ginger, pitrorved;
WUd Obfirry Bitten,
■Tust received 
q| I gross of W. Ktters, good for Nervous Ir 
ritation. Pn^imtio.i of the tffort.
I grass Cnrminiitive Salve for Felons &!
Family Flour.
A GOOD article, anil wammtud. kept constantly 
2\_ on nand and lor tale at the lowest market 
prleehy WOOD & DAVIS.
jn21 H'aU Sira
o  Biles. 
I ■■ Circassian Rilm for Burns nnd Scalds. 
1 “ Hibbatd'sPills. Call and gel pampH. 
Ictaof Meilieines and tbeir use. For sale by 
July 10 J. W. JOHSTON.A SON.
"Yy^E Kemp, for which
jiuii ****.ixo''p. iroBVXs& r"
a cnil, that we arc in the marl 
and will not I..........................
A MES' SHOVELS.—Plain and Ibck Strap, nt 
A. Philadelpliia pnwat tlie hari«w Iwuro alees, ai ins oarau'are no s 





-HFICUL flowen. for cups and bonnets, sil- 
ve^ wreaths, ^bce. &c. A large stock lor
W. WVTTENMYEF.
rohii D. & Wm. StillweR
JULD respecll'iilly inibrm their old friends 
all who wUlfavoMU with 
larkel as usual for wheat,
........................be behind in price or acconimodi
We have sacks to loan.
July 14, 1S17.
FOYNTZ kPEARCE.
, c ast  
1 bri Cloves;
1 cask Madder. For sale by 
»I4 CUITEl
Tb CABBLES.—A large stock, assorted kinds, re- 
ItJ. ceived and for sale low. al the luirdware house 
- HUNTER k PIHSTKR.
l n , t 'lif.
JNO. 1*. DOBYNS. Agtnl,
Nayn-ilk, Ky.
Maysvillc, fcb„ 19 M'. Sutton strecL
Ftasb HackeraL—BO bris. No. s.
Mackerel, 25 No. 3 large do Received this day 
per Robert Morris, 
ap7 POYNTZ & PEARCE.
Second ImportaUon for the Bprlns of 
COBUaN,REEOER&HUSTON
A BE now receiving and opening their second im- 
_A portation of Hordimrf, being the 1s 
haveever' ‘ ’ t  largest they
No 2(1 Front street
assortment lull and complete, nnving mooe meir 
purchases on such favorable terms, they feel safe in 
assuringtheircostomerv, and the public generally, 
that they can and will sell goods as low as they can 
be purchased in the West Tbeir stock consists in 
pan of the following articles:
Culllep)’—Table, Pocket, and Desk Knives; Era- 
sors; Rnran; Ireissois; Shears: Shoe and Butchera8ugar,-rot)
S brls powdered do do
Kcceircil lliis day per Robert Morris and for sale 
by [up7] ------------------------
aMTS Seisaoia




fXTX are now receiving a large lot of T. WAL 
\y DRON'SFuiMsGnsssBWIGiaisSrraEs.
_________ lhcs. of Waldron, Griflitii, Dudley.
Harris nnd Dunn's manufactare; Sythc snealhs.tt 
and lUfles.
30 doz. SicUcs, T. Shaw's brand, warranted.
30 (Inz. Tea Kettles, 4 and i. quart.
Uo«
_ pike Road to Wasl.ingtoii, 
and two years; to those who bui'-' ' 
three years, without interest C 
July 9. 1847. JNU. 11.
the Tur1 n BUILDING LOTS for sale. 
lU payable i 
' ' ltklwillgive 
all ami see th
Maysvillc. Feh2l,lSI7
DyB. Aadmon.
TTAS lemovcu his slock to the store next 
. XX P.Dobyni&Co's Warebm.se, formeriy
pied by Larew 4 Bnxlriek. Mr, A. wiil^ in afew
________ . ll»- days, leave for the F.astem Cities, for a Fall stock,
dign. just received by ai»n receipt of which, he will be glad toseehisold
aug9 SEATON k SHARPE. friends st his new Ic.ratitm sug4
u real Srsxisn Flout 1
CMVBtt, BLUE GRANH ANP TiMOTIIT
... ^ UpIpfS,
120 srsssr'S*
• 30 do.' do, Tiirotby <lo.
MaysviUe, Feb 24, 1847
BALT.
CL/VA barrels Kanawha Ssli for rale.
tARJ A. M, JAXUARV.
Maysrilte,Fub21,l8l7
The above lot of saws will bi 
loirtr than they can be had in a«ji 
the Hardware hoDK I '
A JUPEKIOR article of polishe 
2\. pered hoes, large and small; J 
spades; wood am! iron rakes. Just r
irpo  ̂neatness, for tlio aeec
.Aire, Syrups in ^t variety ai^ entirely pore, 
>«M”caBX^«rr! amerbefore manuractured in
...■.Sji_____
sell at wholesale and retail for' 
jcl
modcro times, wliicli In
•Cincinnati prices.
JOHN BROSEE,
I one of the great- 
-hi l. he will also 
i ec
» county. It lies immediately u|mi._________I Lewis rr, . .
road leading from Maysvillc and Washington'
Clarksburghand Esculiido, near the line between 
Mason ond Lewis counlies.and adjoining Gen. Mar­
shall's farm. It contoina 100 antes about 80 of 
whicli is cleared and in excellent repair. It is aa 
«xll watered as any farm in the county, and as well 
timbered. The soil is equal to any in the neighbo^ 
bood, almost ail of it being newly cleared, -lire 
dwelling is very comfortable. It ha# upon it a 
good hanr, together with oil the otbeY necesrary 
outhouses good. Ujvm the farm is a great variety 
of choice fruit trees, that arejiuit beginning to bear, 
person can sec the farm by calling upon 
who is now living oo it and for fur 
.apply to Dr. 1& fSiSoN.
r>U doz. es, various kinds.
18 dot Part Skins, a gooil article.
Hog. Calf. Morocco, Kip anil Welt 
Patent Enamelled an.l Pop Leather, 
Triinmiiiganil RiibberClolhs,riguredan(lpIatD,
A «erv large stock of Sadd]cr)-,and a wcU assort-
e.UotofSa.Vllers'TooU, of HiibcrA English'smake;
Plane*. Plane Irons. Clusscls, .Saws, llntelrets. Aulelrcts.
gJ.^"Auwr Hitts. Braces. Rules, bqiiares, C«age^ 
Tumscrews.4c..4e.





T) ECEIVED this morning by^express, anotbo
stock; .
Cameo Bracelets, Breast^
ildanrt Silver Thimbles, Pcncilsand Specks. Thi 
iition to my stock make* it general and complete
Grocerita.
ruST received from New Orleans, 
I 20S bop lio coffee.
Odo java do
20 hhdsfirgar
iS boxes loat sugar,-Boston," 
8 brls crushed do do 
SO boxes raisins,
29 half do do 
10 bags soft almonds.
Cross Cut Sates, of Rowland's, Paul *> 
0 to 7 leet.
f  ill e sold osier if art 
ThUtlcm mirktt,a
‘’hunter 4 PHISTER.
No 20, Front it
A'o. 20, Front strvrt.
Bate! Hats! Bate!
JAMES WORMALO,
5ut(m st. Moynn'ilr, Ky-









Erary variety of mUr PcotTr, Otter and Brut*
%*e keeps constimtly o
iii./ortin-f, Hats from the fo 
/arteries, which gives purchi 
.... ,han they
hoiein the city. All of wMA wdl be sold o)
BoriBKi andAxtea
COBOWt, KEEVra KrSTO''_
rrask Aninls Irom Ot SMI.
, JUST RECEIVED from New- York, an aa- ^ „
i-’™
. and silver lioUlurm cameo brea-stpins: fin 
rinfc>s: ear-rings: eluds; gold pinrUa; brace 
lolts; iind bniccleil clnps; a hand-ome stock a. 
"olJaridMlvorleverwutclics. I liaveconsUinl- 
iy on lioiid, a fuio ussortineiit of silver spwis 
and many other articles which I conceive il to 
css to enumerate. Watches of nil
Or. Geo. W. OcHUteB. ^ .
i-vOFFEBShis I*rofesaioisl Semcefo ^
1 i Mas of Washington and neighborhood. Of­
fice. over W. R-Beaty a Law Office.
bo usele nra
kinds will be carefully repaired, and wni^l- 
ed to perform. J- 8. GILPIN. 5000
lUUO balU,
new Spring tnd Bammei Ooodi.
a I'urge stock of British, French and American 
Dry Goods, ombracing all tho new and most 
desirable Myles adapted to the 
Fur and Palm Leaf Hals; net 
lid Fancy BoniieU.
Wall Paper, Cnrpets, Ruga. &e.
Boou and Shoes.
He asks on early call from his old customers 
and purchasers generally, and pledge# himself





I.PKN SYBITP and SUGAR HOtrSE MO- 
.SSF8, for tale hy A.M.JANPAI
2T1U8 ui TackS.
600 lbs Shoe NaiU:
COBufiiirREEDEB k HUSTON-
OottOB Tana.
DOZ. Lea's cotton yara^ 




: HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES. Ju
■7. Wheson^eok,,
reuser swtij if3ooj;swi,rK;-
"mS"
